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WHERE ALL

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
HAS ASSEMBLED IN ST. PAUL

President George R. Peck Delivers Highly Applauded Address to Leading
Lawyers of Country.
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Sucoumus Prom DTnbatos
at El peso.
"WAS A NOTED METALLURGIST

For Yors Suptrintartdent of tlio
Otrggnlrstm Smelttr at
B!

Paso.

Tbf aato eawie up bohlnd tba Baabam
rlr and tbo Baabami' drlror, J. M.
Rttaaoll, got not and hold tbe hortea
by the bit. Although the driver of
that anto stopped bis machine tbo
borer not away from Mr. RnseoN and
ran. Aa they started down tbo road
Mr. aad Mrs. Baabam lumps. Had
they kept their esota they would not
have boon hurt, for tbe horse ataoMd
of thetr own aeeora, wltbont tafitrr to
tbe vBatiajo. at a diasaae M MK k
wile. Mo one whs hurt exospt Mr.
and Mrs. Baabaen Tbe ntto wae tb
property of the Ctoorga D. WWgbt Um4
eompany aad waa artren by Oeorge
Karr.
Mr. MaobMa wn about Tl year oM
and his wtto wna hot ween so and fl.
Mr. nneham Uvod in Roawetl tor many
yoare np tn four years ago. Me wae
a barber and bad a shop on Mala
street, soar tbo present leoatton of the
Upte-Dntbarber anon Tbe bnlhNng
la wbteh bis shop waa located waa destroyed tn tbe big ire of Jnhr t. 1M.
He bad retired from tbe barber trade
on aoeovnt of bta ago and recent bad
health, but stin owned a shop In Hereford. Ho Is remembered aa a splendid
ettlaon and good awn. Ho waa a
brother-in-laof J. W. Wtatklaa, ot
Moswoll. who left on a freight train
for Hereford. iBterwont will be made
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KEEKERS

Prom tboro bo cam to Socorro. X
M., to taiiB tbo aHMHntdoner of
tbo awoltar at tbat city, botora Um
days of tbo traat, wbom tbo Soosrra
amaitor waa Mg
olg WoalaoM.
from gooarre, Mr. AitaUn wont to
Montoroy a mrpoftntondNit of tba
Oaagonholm aMSltor, trblob waa bt
flrat Mrvlcj wKh tbb) eownany, of
wnton no later boeame ona of it moat
trtMtod oOMrIi.
KtalfsnlriK tbe BunarlnionaonBy
of
um Nonioror anMitor so eaiMrkoa
Into mnnk tor blawoir. iar Coeblna,
Majrion, btit only remained at tbe
mlnaa about a yaar, wbon b waat
baak into tbe ntftRlnK bnalnoM and
oajna to Oblbtwbua to lake tbo annar
iniojiuaney ot tae om onmunkna
atnjitor.
From OMnnahMft. Mr. Anatin return- to Now Miaxioo, taking cbargo of
tbo UagBaJoem amoltor. wboro ba ro- mUM until Atumat. INT. whoa bo
again took aorrioo with tbo Ougaon-baiH- t
naooto and oawo to
Paao, to
HoanoMi fla managomont ot their obi
Mt Paa amoHor. Ho waa tbo wan-ogo- r
and annorintoMont wbon tbo
plant bwrnod, an4 ti aarr laed tbo
of tno ttraoMU magtlleont
pbwrt, wMofc rt4aood tbo bamed eon- Ma rmnntaeil mt aunAr ImI mi4imi t nf
bo M lnao anottor vntll tbroo year

ago, tbo aoutbent dlrtalon of tbo
Snolttng and Roinlng oom
pany. which Ineladod tbo wioorvlatoa
of tbo M Paoo plant and at! tbo plant
of tbo oontpany la Masieo.
wnllo In Mow Mexico Mr. Austin
BOt
Mlu Loobbart of
a4 mnrrlod
aa4 as a roanlt of tbo mar-rift- e
tiff karo one danghtor. A r
of MM. AnMia, who baa nwti
bar homo wtth Mrs. Austin la Ml Paao
for aovona yoare, waa roeontly married to J. R. ftriow, naelalMt sttaortn-tanooa- t
of tbe K Haao amoHor.
A brotbor ot Mr. A oat In urea la
Walnioa, D.
and nnotbor. Prof.
Ik I. Anetln, ooouple a ebair In tbo
tUBone aeboot of wlnoa at Hongbtoa,
Am-orlo-

ale-to-

MUw.
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font, Oonn.
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JUMPED FROM. BUGGY
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AHDJOTH
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HAPPENED.
Mr. and Mrs. U R. Baabam, formerly at Boswett were In a rnnawny near
Aaretord. Tuxna. anil aa . result may
be Inkled In tbe name Brave- - aaya tbe
Rewwell Roaord. They were out driv- tnf tn a inrrey. six wllea.Nau of
MBrsenrd, tibja Xm horset took fright

TbU aoared Mr.
that they luntnod
from tbe mmr, both atrlklng on their
liernk. Wm. Waebaw's neek waa btek- OA ttaif
exptred immedwlely. Mr.
wm wn5 iraetnreg ana bH
WlWfclNgnf
are nnnountewy raeai.
rgivd atsteo that be tn dy
1

automobile.

and Mrs. Bashaw no
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the Adams platers are maay and va
tied. The one nncipstly aecepted hi
about ae touow.
la the year t r,s a party of twenty-tour- ,
headed b Adams, left overland
from Missouri
the wilds of California. They wore a hardy lot, aad
used to the ruRxen privaAwna of t$M
west aad aocepo'd the basnrdons task
wRk no ferstramngt of the future.
After a trying joaraey ot sererel
months they r ched the wild White
mountains that separate Arlaoaa from

two-thir- ds

"Judge Prince referred not only to
the An records of tb early members of tbe New Mexico bar, hut amo
to Incidents In tbe life of Judge Tul-lewho bsd already become promt
aent in Chicago before coming to the
southwest. Sultanle resolutions were
adopted by the eaeociatlon on the
death of Judge Tulley aad other members wrhu have paened away. An address uy Hon. Thomas B. Catron of
Santa Pe on 'New Mexico, Past. Present and Future,' wna tao delivered at
the morning sesame.
'oovernor II. J. HoBeruian of New
Mexico and Hon. W. tt. Cfalldera t
of this city made enthubutlo apoeeh- es in furor or joint statehood and
were
given renew oenuena.
-roe barbeeve tendered the rtsltlne
members by the Alamogordo
and
Cloud eroft attorneys, at which eeveml
whole salvea wore roeeted, waa nulled
on yeeterday despite tbe ram. judge
Mills noted as toaetmaeter at the
t.
whlen proved to be a rery mb
orate annlr. Tbe board waa enrrennd- ed by the lending members of the
legal tHVfeaeiou In New Msvma tv
aether wtth dteUBgulahod room hers of
the Pott WrtA bar, accompanleri by
inntr ladies. Timely toasts met wtth
eloquent ami wHty responses.
-mm. W. c. Oe born of Mew York.
general ouneel for the m 1mo a
Southwestern railroad, was In attendance."
bun-que-

b

w.

a. Hawkins. Attorney Oeaoral

deoted delegates to tbe annanl oen- Ventton at the Amartmu Uar bma.
elation.
The new members elected to the
areoetallnn were J. W. Nnton et Ott-ton- ,
II. U Mxlef.'lUton; T. D. Lei be,
gas.
Raton ; T. 0. Matteeon. rueuaveari;
At a recent meeting of the board ot A4ioraeya majors, imwhb and Sherry,
Young Atamoftorde,
Jlreetore ot the Las Vena
nd Alvln 11. White of
Men's Cnrlettan aofioelatton, a oall to Silver City.
ubyaleB)
extendwas
directorship
tbe
ed to Clarence Mewby of Kaneee City.
Sum in c - uiarrheea in Children.
Mo.
A letter hn just been received
Dnrtog the hot weatu - of tbe sum
from Mr. Howby, accepting tbe oall mer meatus the Aret unnatural
toeee-ues- e
and stating that be expects to arrive
of n ohlhtl bowots should tar e
In Laa Vegaa September S.
immediate attentsen. so as to sheek
A little more than )4S was realised tbe dbteaee before It becomes serious.
as proceeds of tbe euchre and dance All that Is neoonary is r. few doses
given by tbe Women' Library board of Chamberlain's Oolto, Cholera and
Vegaa, Diarrboen Remedy followed by a dose
at the Carnegie library, I
whore tbe attendance waa somewhat of castor ell to cleanse the system.
limited owing to the counter attrac- Nov. at. o. mockMnd, wmtor of the
tions. Among the ladles who won the Arst M. B, ehuroa, initio Palls. Mtaa
euchre prisea were Mrs. fjreenberger, writes: vV bare used Chamberialn's
who raptured high award, and Mra. Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Jake Stern, second For the gentle- for several years and And It a very
men (' W Q. Ward finished
ret. valuable remedy, especially for sumSamuel Baeharaoh, second and Mr. mer disorder In children." Sold by aft
(lreerber.er. third.
druggist.
A ivaaldernble rarty of soibmoc I0
ters accompanied Ira O. Haaaard, who REV. LUKEN8 RB8I8NS
returned to I .as Vegas Thursday even-litOH A ME AT HOSWBLL
from a trip to Chicago and other
eeskgregnttonal
meeting of
At
tbe
ininole points. U H. Morwy, brother
the other
B. tbe Presbyterian ehurak
of Rev. R. A. Morley, and Jt-- m
Knight tiOtb capitalists of Pulton. III.. night the resignation of Nov. C Bl
ac
aro asaoolatod with Mr. Haaaard in tbe Lttkens aa pastor was unanimously
promotion of tbe Laa Vegas grant cepted, tbe minister being present and
lands. These gentlemen came to spend urging hut friends to vote In favor of
torn
time In that locality. Other the aucentnnee, says tha Hoewell Rec
members of tbe party, and prospective ord. The matter of calling n minister
hoeneaeehere are Dr. S. W Miller of wna not decided, adjournment betas
Brie. HI.; "tcofge Maxwell of Monrie-snn-. taken while the qucettea wna still unill.; Judge Wm. R, Cbamberialn der aiecneaton. There wna an equally
of Chicago; Prod Colby ot Crystal divided bonee a to the question ol
Mrs. Smith nailing a in Ulster now er waiting until
Lake and his gleteHn-hw- .
P. Colby of Chicago. The entire party, others are given a bearing- - Rev. Mr.
numbering sixteen, apent yesterday Lukens acted aa mod era lor or the
driving over the leads on tbe maea meeting.
of taat city.
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EL PASO SOUTHERN
OFFIOERS.
MORE RICH BROKERS IN JAIL
At the meetinjc of the oarers ot the
ON CHARSE OF 8MU98LINS
Mexican custom oStcfails In Nogales Bl Paso Southern railway, held Titers-dn-

wt

I

eteek.

mada another ronndun of aJbged
smugglers. Members of tbe Arm of
C. A. R wires ft Co.. and nearly all
tbe oWcials of tbe oompany bare been
placed under arrest and the oWoors
are hunting tor others. Among those
now In jail are Clrito A. Ramlrea. the
millionaire broker and mining man,
who is at tbe head of the Arm; Man
twl Ramires. his broteier, and Antonio
Rnnilres, chief clerk, aad Luis B rifting, cashier All are nromlneni in So-norn business circles.
uinio namires waa arrested on a
similar charge six years see and waa
beeMtee pyfa
a. baavy
n at the
tlue ale awrved three years w Balem
Brtsoa in Mexico. He Is wail iHwwn
In swntnern Artaena and awns; tbe
ttordar. Mnrd
Ramlrea, another
brewer of ohiw Hannrea and a mem
ber ot the Arm, la In
Annate.

With Dfjfraudlng

Rwl

tn the ontee of A, B. Fall, vme-- p
resident, at W Paso, the entire list
Nothing
were
of officer
but routine business Is reported.
The road Is
terminal one for tno
Sierra. Madre an.l bound to become ot
great Importance through tbe throw- Inn ot Qreena lutcresta to an roso.
TrsMc to tbe Pederel smeKer, to be
opened this fall, and for distribution
of the Sonora lumber supply, will in
crease the importance of tae roan- -

c. B. BURLINGAMB ft CO.,
ASSAY

OmCEoWHY

p

division.

The Ml Pare paper ot August tl,
which arrived here on the delayed
tialn test Bight, contain long accounts
auiatlMHi mt 1 if IMIISmm
at h
cnehlor In the raos Otty oeito ottba
msuraace company, ana
Mumai
formerly ire
caebier In the Aiunquarcue
oAbee ol the oompaay when Darby A.
Day was general agent of the New
Mexico and Artnoaa dhrtrict for the
Mutual Ufa, with hernia, Barters here.
At thet thsw Btlllnga made bl borne
with Mr. Day at tbe tettar'e nae residence ob West Railroad, avenue.
Aeoerdiug to the report of the
BfJUngs left the Ml Paso onlee
met Friday sayene; he wee going to tils
apart menu as be waa 111. Slcse that
time be hue not been seen and a later
rxeml nation ot hie ovoke dleeloses the
fact that he le short In bis aooonU,
but to what extent B. R. Pergueen,
naaagvr ot tbe HI Paao ontce, who
succeeded to that poeUlon tijM tbo
reetgnntton eosne time
of Mr. Dny,
does not ear to state until the arrival of a Mmrtaay auditor to ehecK
up the book, n is anhJ. bowrrec.
toat the shortage Is between $,
and
Mr. Ferguson, aleo a former
wae at Onltup when advised ot the diaappeemaes of BOllngs
Sad the aniiaraul whttmm In hU u.
counts, and he harriodly returned to
wa man unj, penning tnrooga this
city Fridv xtght
Bpenaiug ot tno peculations of Bill--

vw,

Cte.

--

Mr. Alyori

5T0KY OF THE AFFAIR

are again sson to furnish the Incentive for a parllfiii aait exciting expedi-

tion.
proepeetors
InauBMwnMe
have
sought this fabulously rich dlggmg,
hut of no avali They have kept unto
themeetfea theat-- many years and for
how hmg no on hnowe.
Tbe legend landed down nanrdiag

fr

ae

m.

New Mexico.
At or a ear the highest peak of the
range of motlB'ulni the famous Atfnme
rlscer were found. The ground waa
literally coreml with golden nuggets,
and tho Adanm party collected aa
rany as taoy
uld. Legend hue It
thst some of th' nugneta wore aa birge
ss n man's tnnn:,, aad of pore gold.

n,

inan Mr.

The party, not lshlag to give up tbe
Aeld, It was decided among them that
twelve would proceed to San Fran-clscdispose of wost gsM they could
carry, and return to tbe new camp
with money and provisions.
The twelve n vr reached their dos- roving
intlon. They inoooatered
of WeilM Mountain Aflaettes and
wre maseaared to a man. Shortly
afterward the men toft In the camp
shared the same fate, the Indians
learning that their digging bad been
dhwoverod.
Adams waa the only man
to reach rtrtltrxtien euro, after un-

"Btlltnaa wna fnllv wamdA
AoeUty compt.ny. and tbo Mutual Ufa
la Urarongfctr protected from Ices. He
was a trneted employe and I hare always considered Mm a valuable man.
I retained Jm in the
when Mr.
Day reelgneiL
"Tho malts la aatlmiv
hUb tk

oe

ba

told hardship.
He went ba Callfomte and remained
in San FreneJeeo and tbe mining counties of the north for a long time, returning to Arlsna in the early 90

He made a tfnigeat search for kts
plecrrs. but w
never able to And
them, sUhOBfS tt waa saM that fn
early days Adams made a shipment ot
gold nuggeta f r ni Tombstone. Wbvre
they were faamit he never stated.
There Is Itvtnz todar at Port Apache
In northern AMcoua an old Indian
chief who once related bow the white
men were killed, when they tarted on
tuelr trip for Mag Francisco. It Is
ssld they fought Itte demons, and not
until they had fill! double their
number of Indians were they exterminated. Tby were probably tbe
Aret white party that bad evet visited
taat portion and the Apaches did not
jtbow now to handle them.
Adams lived many years fallowing
In Arisona end pitseed through the
e
vietsBKMes or the
Anaonan.
Three or four yenra ago he died tu
Los ABgeles, tbe papers of that oity
string qulto sn ajrtendetl account of
His life and of tha famous Adams diggings.
made a
Before be died, uawever.
map ot the Iocs' Ion ot hlD placers and
turned It over m some frtende. Ha
said that the dlagJnfM were loeatod at
tbe feet of a higlt peak In the White
mounminB, from whleh point four rivers found the svureee. It Is sup
posed that this neuc Is Mt. Thomas.
The nleeer was reaaned by going tip ft
a
ipttous river between two n
of arnuHe and otkerwtse described inn plane ae ona dlffl- cult of access Scores of prospectors
neve" tried to follow tbe direr tton bt
nothing bos vr en mo of them.
Tbere to now betac organised in
Rtebee n well iiulpped party, headed
by tl. H. IluddWitou, who, ou September I, win start erertend in search
of the Adams' dlgsjfege. They will go
by way or Clifton, up tbe Blue Creek
aad across as wild and rugged a coun
Many
try as lies
irt of doors.
months win tw iMantea in tbe expedition, but th promoters tblnk they
bar a lead on the famous Adams'
diggings of tho Wfcltc Moustnlns.
ota-tim-

own-wall-

-

hands of the bonding company. I have
received adrioe from tne ome offlee
of the oofHpary that the bondltiR com
pa ay baa
notlAed of the shortage
of WUlnaa and that they have started
n man iwan. m reo. our eompany
is fully ptttestml am It la natural
thet tho bondhnr oomnanv will nnrt
all possible means to eateb and pun- n tne cnipnt.
"Ha waa a young man tor whom
I felt verv nlawem
Ha
ever gentlemanly and made and kept
no vtn, j im only
"vice, so wHrwTer
far oc I am able to learn, wna
I
drink.
did not avea know that he
drank to asceaa until bIm Via aluMtf.
age became known. I never saw htm
under tbe Influence of lienor In my
life that I renumber of and bad no
Intimation nor have 1 iav that n
lived beyond his means. I never had
anything In my experience that I regretted as sincerely as I do thl mat- vrr ona 1 nave every day nopea
aaalnat hnna thai millnaa waa nail
drunk and woo Id show up and explain
nwey tbe clreumetnnces against hlut."
Tne mat seen of BtWnga waa at

1

90

o"Im

Fridaw

iSawMa

sLu

he wna observed on tbe Mecloan wide
of the line at Ml Paso. It hi presumed
be Soil to Mexico.
Billings white here Mane many
friends who will no dvbt regret tfl
hear at tbe aaMiaailnias uul mlaita.ia
ot one. who, while here, preved to be
n fine follow and gentlomanly In every
TAXES OUT DOWN
IN PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Pboealx prouertr owners this year
will pay a tax ot S".tte per hundred,
et
which is a
rednellon from
Inst year's tax. The reduction In tax
Is due to the economy of tbe board of
supervisors and to the territorial board
ot equalisation and the territorial ad
ministration in raping the corporation taxes of the territory.
The only body that bad to do with
the making of this year's levies that
failed to make a reduction was tbe
elty council, and although there Is an
Increase in tax reeelpta ot shout 8sn
000 from saloons, tbe eonnctl made a
levy of 10 cents og the dollar more
than last year's levy.
Th council thte year levied 1.10.
The county levy Is ff.10, being 0
cents lower than last year. Twenty
cents of this reduction wae made by
the hoard of supervisors and the other
to by tbe territorial board of egnellaa- tioa in bri eating tbe territorial rate
down from tl to ts coats.
Tbe batenoe of the tax Is for school
purposes.
17-e-

A Mystery Salved.
c.k periodic attacks of
"Kow to
biliousness and haettnal constipation
wss a mystery that Dr. Klag Now
Life Ptlls solvrii tor me," writes John
N. Pteaeent. or Magnalte. Ind.
The
only pills that are gawraateed to give DASENETTE TALKS ABOUT
perfect aatlafartion to everybody or
8ALTON SEA HEAT
money refunded only Mk at all drug
"Only tbe Pima and Paneem Indians,
gists.
Inured to the climate, through geaer
nitons, can oarrg on tbe Sent against
SANTA PE AND WABASH
tbo Colorado river," said Outing
TO HAVE DOUBLE TRACK Agent Charles h Dagonette ot AlbuP. O. Fox. aunernl snpertelondent querque, N. M., to a reporter for tbe
of tbe Junta F. hag return sd to
Tucson Ol tinea.
f.uu Kansaa OMy, where he and Mr. Dugenetto looks after tbe In
other ofAebil of the Wabash syntetn dian who are at work trying to di
held a Imewess nieejUgg. Between tne vert the rampaging Colorado river
station of Carrol ton ana Orrtek, Mo, back Into Its proper channel at the In
h dtetnnee of about thirty miles, tbe take or the imperial oanai uetow
tracks ot the two syfUmn are very Yuma.
clow to each oiIut snd ruu lnot
"The heat down at the scone ot the
allel tor the entire tlietune. The of- - work is tcrrlHc at preeenL" sakl Mr,
Aeers of tbe tno oBmnaaHM held a Dagonette. 'It ranges from 110 to
meeting and msde a trip over tka lit and It Is a terribly exhausting ortracks ot tbe ;um to try aad con- deal for tbe laborers. Hundreds of
summate plana by wblok the tracks Ohoras have been brought In from
of the two companies will be used as California and Mexico and placed on
a double track s stent by tbe two sys- the job. bat they give out after a few
tem. Should th pineal now In con days.
sideration be carried ovt the trains ot
"Por white won It is out of the
the two systems u in Bee the Santa Pa question. Navajo or Pueblo Indian,
tracks as the main Hue for westbound wiry though they are, could not stay
trains and tbe tracks of the Wabash whh the job any time at all- - The only
system wftt be used as the main line men who can nuke awed are tbe Pi- for eastbfrund trains. This will aeewt mas and Papagoea, who nre used to
tbe otAomle In getting trams over tbe living In the tearful desert heat Mvsn
road faster and with wore safety and they give put after a while and not tbe
much. Jess danger of ugtmion
meat serious aspect ot the ftikt
f'l'K,
against
the Colorado river Is the dlf
Prof. T. U Kreba baa gone to Pu AenRy ot securing labor.''
laski, Tana., wbre ha will become
profcjseor of music in the Martin fe- SANTA FE IMPRDVINS
ITS WESTERN LINES
male MMMlnary st tSal pHie- - Prt.
All one baa to do to And out that the
Kreha, during bis tip ySara' reel
deetat Mt this city. bM made jar Santa Pe la doing thlRH In the way
friendg, who ranreUed to see him of IMBfevlflX It's roadbed la te take n
day gMe ever the read. Prow Helen to
leave. Many or his
writ ten wblfe here, hayi nUraetM Nfedle, Cl, work trains are backed
In a almost every station, big or 111- muen faverawe a item ten

ki
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Charm P. Myers,
of Albuquerque, nopenred In potUe court
to matte complaint
this morning
against R. U Wootten of the real estate Am f Wtoettoa ft Myer, whom br
Otobe, Arts.. Aug. IT Aa eutbuslas-tl- c aUsajes has defrauded hbm of asm
nteeting it bnee ball enthnsbMU SM or mere on a real eetate deal.
It will be recalled by readers of Thr
and boeinea men waa held hero to
discuss wej 1 and menas for promoting Evening CltUen that some time ago
tbe bnee ball cnrnlvnl pro po led to be Mr. Myars and Mr. Wootten had a
held Ib Ukwe this fall, say the Tow-gra- Aetle encounter la Woottea's ofAco. In
There wna a good muMmvi whksh, ewoordlng to the version given
at the meeting nnd the feeUa wna out by Wnotten, who Is rhther power
mnnlfeet bm along wu line that every-tnln- g fnl In buHd, Myers wau knocked down
possible would be done to make and out,
This Asht, It la now said, was thf
tbe carnival a success.
The dates chosen for tbe meet are reeult of the deal tn which Mycra
September xt to October T Ineluetve, ctelma be we defrauded by Wootten.
and three purees ot $1,004, $tM and when be called at tbe latter' office
1150 will be offered. More Unto this, aad demanded whet he alleged was
every tim fatltng to win a prise, but due him.
Mr. Myers alleges that be plumd a
pktylng throngk ths tourney, should
piece of prafsrty la the bands of
be given 1100.
Wootten
ft Myer to bo sold for him.
It wna decided to la rite tbe teem
of Albuquemee, Las Vages. Phoenbt. oajerlng the Arm all they secured for
Tucson, lowell, CBfton. Morencl and the property over fioo. Later. Mr.
Paao to participate. Globe will ot Mycra further alleges, thai property
won dteMsod of for flM. and Mr.
course be represented.
Tho following committee were np- - Myer, ot tbe real aetata Arm. so informed Mr. Myers, telling him that
TrwnaportatlooA. O. Smith.
Wootten would be around in a few
quarters and Aeceptlon Harry Sul- days to give blm a check for tbo $imi.
tbe NO going to the Arm ss their ran
tan. Brneot KeUncr.
lreM aad Advertising Al Sterns, mission.
W W. Brookner.
However, nliegea Mr Myers, when
Sollcltlog Funds 8. L. Oiaaon, K.
Wootten "oasae around" he tendered
the pteintlff a check In fall payment
Orider. W. W. Brookner.
A oommlttee coastetlng of Pat Rose. for ISO only, nnd acid, upon Mr. My
jack nose and w. it. Anderson wen aa ers remonstrating wirn blm. umt the
pointed to eeeure positions for haul ffto was all that wse due him. claimplayers who winked to settle m GlobM ing that tbe property oaly brought
aad join tbe local team. '
liw.
Another eommtttoe. Including Pnt
"I toM Mm," aald Mr. Myers, 'that
Rose, W. W. Brookner and A.
If that was the onee either no or hia
Smith was ceo en to see the school partner. Mr. Myer, wae lying,
tbe
trustees bout gening the nranmt dur- tetter bad told me the lot brought
ing the tourney.
UM. Tnat waa what brought nn the
The tournament rae dieeuseed In all fight He has eteadfaatly refused to
Its phases, and tae optnoln waa unani- ntre me more than the $M. so I'm gomous that It would be a mtod tblnir for ing Into the oourte for justice."
(Hebe. After paying all expenses and
Mr. Myers further alleges that he
putting up for the pHaea the residue bae discovered the purchaser of tbe
of profit la to go toward paying the lot, who he says will testify, despite
easts or tne naco nan aetoewtion and Mr. Woottan's eeertlon to tha conpnttrng tbe local club on
souhrl fl. trary, that he paid slab for It,
nanctal footing.
Justice Crawford issued paper In
the case this afternoon, and tbo matIn Self Defense
ter will probably be aired In court to- Major Hnmm. editor and maaaner- - of
tbe ConaKltntbjnnHst, abHminence, Ky,
Rpple Ftnsrf $ts.
wken he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by plies, bought a box of Chnrlee Spfrte, a shop tunn. wbom
BuekiewT Arnica Scire, of wtleh he severat witnesses teetlSed In court
says: "11 cured me In ten dwt nnd this morning, wae m the habit of corn-lano trouble since. Quickest healer et
home every evening, "rushing the
hum, sores, cuts nnd wwuuus. Me growler, Aghting nnd quarreling with
hie wife and exposing his person by
at all druggists.
committing nuisances In the front
ynrd, thereby disturbing the peace of
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
the entire noighserbeod ot 010 North
In the Dtetrlact Court of the ooanty Twelfth street, where he resides, wee
01
Valencia,
Territory of New Aned til by Judge Crawford and
given a severe lecture besides. He
Mexico:
paid tbe Ane nnd departed, promhkag
Mariano Oenantea, et al..
to be good.
FintntUfs.
vs.
No. 14S8.
Caries SHeae Drunk Again.
Lux Baca, et al..
Cartas Urlego, who baa probably
lfee)dnts.
been
la polio court on ehnrges of
NvUon Is Hereby Olvon. That by
lutoxlontlon more often than any
virtue ot a Judgment and order ot other
resident of Albuquerque, was In
sale In the above oanse on the 8th dny
toUs kffttio. this morning. When
ot March, 1M, the underefgned, the
brought
Special Master, will, on tbe liUi day Oartoa before the tribunal ot Justice
wee still too hasy to talk and
M September, iw, at 10 o'clock in
OoneCfltientlv waa ramnmlBd l.alr n
the forenoon ot suhl day, at the front jail
to sober up suOoienUy to be put
door ot the ooanty court house of the
nam mat
eeunty at Valencia, Territory ot New w worn wn ute streets, u
Is Indebted to the oity abojt
MexiOb. sen ut puiiiie auction to tne Unrioe
100
days
post
orreneee.
for
highest and best bidder, for each,
the following real estate, stttiate In
Kelly Not Apprehended.
tbe county of Valencia, Territory ot
John Keny. a runic at the Santa
e
KVft Mexico,
iHMpltal. who, so alleges M.
Two tracts ot la ml commonly P. Williams, n she
eeeauUed
known aa tbe Ban Mateo Springs tha latter elalit lan man,
.
!
Orant, gramed to Santiago Dnran tie whom a warrant waa
Iseusd
yesterday
rsrunry,
OMtvas en tbe Mn day ot
morning, haa not been apprehended
1768, by the then Oovernor and Capyet, he mn having showed up at
as
(leneral
tain
of the Province of New ae noepiiM
inei nignt w at any time
Mexico, and which said grant wna afim miawil WOK BMCe. Tbe
terwards, on the oth day of February. sine
poKce are still looking for blm.
lSfl. confirmed by tbe United States
Court of Private I.and Claim to the
extent of one square league, to be
VETERANS
seleotod and surveyed wit bin the out LOCAL
lying bonnoarica of said original
grant, aad in two tracts it necessary,
REMEMBER COMRADE
and which sahl grant was afterward
surveyed In two tracts, under the di
rection of tbe BHrreyor General of
said Territory, and wblch said survey RESOLUTIONS QF CONDOLENCE
PASSED ON DEATH OF 0)EN.
was dnly approved by said United
W. H. WHITEMAN.
Statue Court ot Private Land Claims,
reference te which aald aurvey la
At J special meeting of O. K. Warhereby made for more particular de
ren Port, department of New Mexico,
sert nttoa. the gret of sal dtraets
Army of tae Republic, held
Orand
according to sab! survey
acres ot tend ut,d tbe seoond August It, 10. the followlag reeolu-tkmwere unanlmonely adopted:
containing Ti.lli acres of tend, the
Wharmia, Once more our poet is
total area ot aald two tracts being;
tJHs.lTl ere ot land. A plat of ssld onet Into deep mourning ly til loes
tracts of tend Is attached to the re- of a moat beloved and honored comport ot the commissioners appointed rade, den. w. H. WhReman, who was
10 nartRJon said promises and Is now pailed from our nildet on tbe nth
on Ale In said cause, reference to I net. at terminal CMirornm- - Thswaw
.
which said pint and the decrees or iort be it
jvi
Resolved, That we deeply deplore
dering sale is hereby made.
tbls our great loss, not only to our
FRANK MOO KB,
poet and to the department of Mow
BpeclRl Master.
Plrst publication AngtMt 11. Itftfi. Mexico Grand Army of tbe Republic,
of which he wae at one time an honored commander, but also to Wig
family, and the people of New
SHARE OUR PROFITS
Mexico, who many times honored and
SEWINC MAOHINE FREE.
Our new prom sharing plan enables traded htm with recooasthle oftecfi,
of which bo Ailed wKh honor to
our onali customers to secure sewing all
and credit te tho territory.
machines, carpets, Uee curtains.' din himself
Ute sterling qualities, his country and
ner sou, washing macHnes and other amiable
bearing toward nil will ever
valuable articles wMbout cost. We
cherished fn our heart,
give a refunding slip wua srery pur- beResolved,
our aRar be draped
chase. Send for premlnntm (1st. We In woe rati That
for the iierled ot thirty
sell cheaper than any other catalogue dya.
bouse and you will save money by
Resolved, That wo extend our most
Buying direct front xu.
Btneere nnd hearifeU nympathy to the
FIFTY OENT8 7REE
Write for our new Mammon th SM life compsnlow hi eherbNied and depage Catalogue, PRBtt and a due bill voted wifeand the bereaved famOy,
whose Irreparable tees cannot be
for efc
measured by the toes, though groat,
BON. I. LOOK
we
hte coewndea have suffer.
Consumers' Wttoleeale Catalogu
Reeolvea". That these ronetuMnns be
House, lbit Blake St.. Denver, Cofo. spread
pr large
Mr? rewrta.
or

AT ROUSIrfS MEETINW, TOURNA
MBNT IS DECIDED
UPON.
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"W bad lots of rats at Cloodcrort,"
continued tbo judge, "but It did net interfere with the mooting of the
Wo had a large number ot
good speeches on varioo
anbJeoM.
Judge A. B. MeMlUen ot this city
opened with aa nMe and flinch appreot tbe
ciated paper on the 'Ideal
Legal Profession.' Ho waa followed
by Jndgs L. Bradford Prlnoe, who
U n nigh tribute to the bite Judge
Uey, who practteeu In Mew Mesteo
in the early days of th profession

--

Albuqueroue-Oalhi-

RJL WOQTTEN

a Prospector Lurtni to His Wis Well Known itere Wiiere He
Claims fls Did
Rocolva Alt
GLOBE, ARIZONA, WILL
DMih in Atlempt to Loctta
Ussd to Oe Caslilar Por
Monoys Coming to Him
Darby A. Day.
TIhkm Mines.
Prom Sain.
BE BASE BALL HOST

Another eyt'emntic attempt wiQ
soon be made to unravel tbe my stork
of the loot Adamo piecers of tbe White
mountains In northern Artnoan. Thee
plocera have lain bidden from the
diligent search of the fat rapid prospector for enrrr sfty years, and they

n

aeaoelatMA.

Ferdinand A. fcrtftobj. aecretarr of
the Las Vegas Railway and Power
oompauy, left Lae Vagac to join Ma
parenta, Mr. anil Mrs. August Bartlt-et- a
He will
at Comrade Springs.
spend several weeks at that nlara and
Veat Denver before returning to

CHARGES

AUiny

twenty-eoveattorn ys
"Of the
present at the meeting fully twenty of
thorn wer lor Joint statehood and It
la safe to say that rally
ot the other forty members of tbe
not preeeat are of the same
opinion."
This enrouragtng stale moot to tbe
frtemta of suuohsiad wee made this
morning by Judge Wt J. Mills, of Laa
Vegas, who aoeomnMlexi by Attorney
Obne. Spiosa, was returning
home
from attending the annual meeting ot
the Mew Menlou Bar atsoelntioM,
wfatch baa been In tenelon at Cloud- -

J. R. Wharton, W. 0. Ilcid.
neeweii waa enosen as the pMee
for tbe next annual convention of the

PROOEEDS FROM EUCHRE
AND DANCE.

MYERS
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Henna of Bnnta Pe, eerretary. Mr.
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Ajnaeogorno and Mr. iianna snoeeeua
himself m an ofgco he baa bad rbs
honor or holding for several years.
Tno vios preehienu of the various
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amencta are iienjamiB Read. A. B.
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Yoeteraay aReraoon, Tbe Waning
MIMICK lb
lfMtWt Of
Henry Lswhegrt
M Pwks, bat m
mo news of Mm death ol Mr. Austin
ImuI reached thie city, a far as known
given out
to the aewapaaamj, it
that Mr. LNMHt had gone to the
Pass City oi a TtH. The following
article, taken from tb JU nun Hec-- In H
gives the account of the mmMor
!eth of the wCbHibowb metaJlurgtet.
Atvtfrten'a Sa Wait
Who wae ta
of Mr. and
iUa now aa eate In that attar aa
Krt. Horny Loekhart, of this city:
on the higher uplands. & W. tleoelee.
who reetose on dium etreeL m
Account of HI Death.
few days, Waco, Tw, noeda no eon wall for
After tn Illness of out?
which wh mk ewiltotnl serious tw- rifoty. Mo writes: "I have Meed Dr.
T. t. King's Now Dteoerery tor eooeuntp
it i the teat boors of hi
are years and It leaps
Atirtla, superintendent of the sooth-e- tton tbe peat aato.
well end
Before that time
department of tho Amtrtoan me
a oongb wales for years bad
Refining eompnnr. wltk I had growing
Baitlng
worse. Kow It's gone."
been
headquarter in X Paso, died WmIi
anronle eongha, hi grippe, oronp
dy Bight Of diabetes Bt his home Cares
Wboopiag oongb and prorenta pnew
Bear the K Paao smelter.
monta.
Ploaeant to tnae. Svery ueV
The dot mud was oee of tbo boat tie
at all draggtsu. Priee
known sm4t.tg mm In the United too tMaranteod
and $1. Trial bottle free.
Stales; bo wu II year ot mm, mm
hmves a wtf nod daughter, Mtss Madeline.
Tbo wife wa not present whoa Mr. CONTEST OVER IKE
Austin paused away, bet bor sister,
Mn. J. R. Batow, was at hi bedside.
I1AGAH GOUL FIELDS
Mrt. Austle boa bnee wtrod to
when It wee seen thst hi IIIbom wm
taking a serious turn, but she wag
IN RROttRRt
BIFORC
HIARIN
to reach Bl Paso In tlm to
LAND OFriOK AT SANTA FK.
bor husband alive. She wiu cm sum-Mv- r
vtatt to Cettfnrnl and was to
The register aad receiver ot the
have boon Jolced by Mr. Austin la a
Staica land offtce In Santa Fw
United
lib"
Accompanied
by
abort time.
bor
been directed to bold a bonrtng
tto daughter, abo came in tbo after-soo- n have
In tbe matter of certain
atries ot
oo a delayed train.
Pending tbo aniral of Mm. Austin, 00M landa heretofore made in tbe
femoral arrangements were deeayed eovnty ot Sandoval in what la known
ne tbe Hasan 00a! fields, owned by Dr.
and when abo arrived ab waa 10
II. Stann, et nl., ot that city.
prostrated that abo would not John
and
ootttnlar pmna. Tboroforo Hrmano-immb- 1, regularities
for tbe Interment have not been with law. It Is under stood, are charged
and tbe defendants are cited to enow
rand.
T. S. Austin wui a metallurgist with eanee why tbe entries should not be
Dr. Sloan Is not In Santa
a natkmol reputation, ami no man in oanoellod.
Is beUoved be
tbo United State steed Higher In hi Ke at nreeoat, bw;
profusion,
OraduaUns from tba has denied tbe trnth of tbe alienations
aobmi of mlnaa oi GotHMttU oalltf In and applied for it bearing. Among the
alleejntlona, aa far aa can be
2Now York la
a a mlalng
bo baa fetUm) bla nrofaato talned, are that tbe ontrie In rue-tto- n
have been tranaferred to Iir.
nlRBB Hwt lime until, at bla !atb, be
The
hUmM at tbo baaA of tbo Hat. and bold Sioan and are now his property.
ona of lao moat Important amahlng department holds that a eoai declararottttona In Amartea, tuat of d tat riot tory staletcent does not Initiate tbe
BMBOrtiietMiMt
for tbo Unoat amalt-Ini- t right to ooal land but simply protects
oanoarn la tbo worM, bnvlna;
tbe right which baa been created byg
oor tbo amoltora at Ml Paoo. actually going rw the land ami tlerei-oplacoal. Tbo right to enter ooal
WOHtaray, AaiuioeaHontoa. VoianMrm
antol-to- r tend la limited to one hundred asd
and Ohmnnwa for tbo
altxy sere to one Individual. Those
traai.
who have made entries of the ooal
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n. Ruber, May
Mt. Anatln, wblto 701. a voiy land In nneetion are
yoonc wan, wont to Cnba. wbera b Huber, W. M. Martin, Oeorge T. Mnr-r- y.
Mmma Bandolier and Minnie S.
aorrod for a year or mora a a obotn-ta- t
tor a mlnla oonpanr.
The entries era said to
Xlmmermnn.
MaiMmhtx to tbo fruited Matos ba be valued at over a hundred tbonaand
tor aororal yoatB oonnaoiM wlU dollars.
wi
tbo dor wank amHr at Msk Labo
Cfty. m tbo oOBooity of aaoaytr, aa
atotont marlHto4t and anporln- STOP
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tie and gangs of men are to be seen between station armed with pick end
shovels.
Tne civil engineer with his
e
level ehd transit is also a familiar
on tbe train and along tbe Rao.
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Cashlyr for Mutual Life
Out Ui Quest ofVilte xl
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material need,
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thong where bandy, stag from tae
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where be went Monday to
made by the railshows the rake-o- ff
John P. Iach, who bad beea gen
road and others between the producer conduct the usual month!? services la era! foreawa of the Santa Pa shops at
plans.
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the
at
that
and oojuramer.
Port Madison, Iowa, Is aualted diviThe ParmlngtoH fair is going to be After attending to his religious duties sion foreman mt Ta Vauraa.
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Shirley
took
found
over
to
time
the best ever. In addition to the fruit
of the shop and oar department, vies
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ranches
valley
everal
tae
fertile
la
and vegetable dtoniaya and raeea. It
m. m, uiair. reeigaea.
In speaking of what he caw said:
TRAIN POR PRESS CLUBS
proposed to give the best exhibition of and
"I have seea lots of fruit, hut the
Royal sspta Stljr esareaaes the
Indian dances uhu nas ever neea ort
being raised In that valtoy this
shown off the reeervauen.
that have been made by
year, excel I anything I oaa recall.
s sails
um iMSBaasv mi
Keek bMead system to carry the
Tom paaabes aad pears art, almply
tht
ALAMeVOflDO NEWC.
Immense. They are so big that oae
ds galas ta the sixteenth annual
Up to date K. H. Piers baa aeld or two of them haa about the same
af the lataraattoaai leasras of
WITH
ra-taWtruita
of
and
alMHtt 40 worth
effect as a "square meal.' OereeJe are
IftMO Olahs from Chicago to Dearer
oft hi garen and orchard. He also In Sao cor i ttoa and promise aa
eoaraatios win be aatd ta Deo- aeros and on thla tract of escellent yMd.
SBgJ
rBVBmL
SsaJJeS eMMaUftaT
S
H4l)V0lsaMf
Sis three
targe
rosMenee,
brtak
say
however,
"The ranchers
he has a
that tor
from at! parts af the Untied
tfpaaml Correspoadoaa.
atiag aad aba iMttouas b)qiv tttof ara! mm
large) from and baek yards, barn and soma reason, the amies
orep thU
aad Oaaada wtil he pre sat
to basome ajawtarrof ssmrsa M Ms ftMa
Prka
Plttotmrg society has taaaa to
9Hkai. . The erehani year did aotdufjjLeut. watt Mfworen
tmt. mnowamibeginning
M5rfjhh"tfet
trains that haa ever
whaefe.
ohlnerr
sm
at
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M4&SI.M
aaer
MilSC
bear.
peaches
w
Mrs.
Mary
to
MftM
tor
i,t
lie the
It jwat
Pre tie
aad
ash
beea ran over the Rook Island lect
Prse tniH
ler, who haa nerve a wall na'aodd amr aeaa, bat oae goat aar nam aa fltilMjas yastsiMiav mn atii u
ateo raises ohiekent, an altegeiher that. The apple wt too is promisaj
'
,
ing, I toid a loeaT dealer about th
rtved la Cofarsde todar. Urinaria Lv
ah4cVulakeat Hire er"ift 'J looks aad who Is the wife of Meier aoayai her
Caws.
nne fruR there with the result that
Miller.
8.
Soma
Is
J.
aseeat
la
Made aa
day aha
gainf to try K Wlaabeil, prentdant of the Keck Islaad
DAT OJMl
XXOUX
an aJrsalp and waa not frightened.
agala. Just now she ts known as "that roao. who etead tae ooartaey at the
elude what has been used by his he haa sent out aa order for a shiperxomnr back.
ane says the seasauoa was exhiier- - brave Mra. Miller."
family, nor the many gallons of fruits ment. I never ate more luscious fruits
trip to tho newspaper me, will no
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MAN OR BBAST.
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oempaay Use traia. Mr. WikbMI h
to be made an boa ovary measjMr of
the Denver Press ease aad taw
teasme of prees ckshe.
Mara thaa Jea real aetata agoau
the Itase of tho Kmsm rath
rasas aad la Topeka, Arhaaass Cltr
aa4 St. Jesoph will Basra ta pay rati-ra- d
fare aast year aader the tarex
af the reeeat ruling of railroad attar-aey-t.
The astsamajw far tka eompA-am-a
have 4oabai aaat tha saud as hi in
aad htad amtsMBwhaTaas sst raajaaar-lv nihil nil W aha, SBHaaaui
daaaol be give; jaagsj,
atemg

Ragubvr meeting of tba Weoosnea
Circle toanorraw aJleraoaa at S.-o'clock at OM Peihrvs' hah.

William T. baialng la tha pintail
In n divorce salt filed la tha Second
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district court yaaterdajr. Mr. F. M.
Heieing le aninad an the defendant.
Manager W. H. 1 Adnata of the Al- Tgrado, aoeompaaled by kht family, ra- turned noma mur iwaemmg trom a
phManre trip to aoRthaw tlHornM.
Mrs. J. W. Joynar and children left
this morning far their home at rtoines-vili- e,
TatM, sfter a pleasant r)slt at
tha home of Mr. nud Mrs. F. R. Brown.
Chnrtaa Melinl. ot tbe ConaaUdntad
liqtwr eempa'ty, baa been heard from.
Ha la enjoy lag himself am tha PrcIm
ocaat, and la taking hatha regularly
in the ocean.
A large number of Albuquerque people attended the St. August I M dance
of tha laiata Indiana, vhleh begem or
MoRday evening and stopped last evening at snacowx.
Tba Flrat Natkmai bank of thla city
aw brought suit to recover oa a note
for I COO bald by H and signed by W,
F. Kookeabecker, T. N. Hlneh and
Pater Ketahen of Onllup.
Mrs. H B. Pnin sad Mlaa Pain,
mother and sister of Mrs. Max Frost,
after a pleasant vlalt of tbiae months
ta Banu re, have returned to their
bonne ia Knamw City, Mo.
Tha Albuquerque wool aoourtag
nllbt ara ooiRg pa Immaaaa boaraeaa
tbeee daya. They are inet flntaklag
up seourlna about aaOOO pouada ot
wool belonging to II. O. Mnreum. of

iiiiinmrMiniwiiiinmiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiBiiiiimiiiiiinr'

I

Ang. Koeh of St. hovH la in tha etty
and will probably ramnln bara In tha
fulura. tla la a naphaw of oongras-ma- n
Barthalat, ot Mftwowi, ehalrmnn
or tha pwhtls Mtildhtga ayaroswMttftM.
Tha yonng ganthMMR brought wtu
aim a later of mtrodaouon to nwmtor
W. H. And raw.
DatUd Btataa Attorney W. H. IL
Liowallra la lr taa eity from Lm Oru- aan, owmaaHng wttn hla
rat aaalatJobs MoCrea wm at Ms Unci a faw ant. M
Mod str, urannrntory to
week on buManas and pfcms
daps
on tba nrdnooa work of tha fall
are
twrma of Laitad Btataa oourt. tha Brat
cWkm Relnhen or the John Bosksr of nrrieh
win Majta ahonly in Bant
t Mian la )m the city on
Dr. T A. Jonaa. tha mlntag angt- Umrl Mashes, extensive wool bayer naar, wm a paaatnpar for Santa Fa
at Mnt Fa, waa hers yostewsay aa tats morning. Attar trnnanetlng bnal
nee la tha capital, Dr. joaet will go
Ira. oao. t. Prosit of Sooth Third to Cerrtllos to spend a month
min
street has returned from a rtstt to a ing tha nunaragMia dutch plaoara,
whloh are nndar laaaa by tba (told
Wra.atjSuTaStotaaaoaehar
haa re fJnin Mining company.
Mor-mtrass a y1U to friends at
tttt
Mlaa Margarat Ingram, tha
Tdttaaae 000017.
at C A. Hudson a paaat atora,
.Charles Petsraoo, rcprcefauag (ho malgnad bar poattion and left uuaday
1. H. Stearn Grocery company of Laa night for Los Angelas, whara aba will
Vesjas, waa bora yeeterday on b el- - raataa in tha ratara, nor brotaor. Bam
at iRgnam. beta: looatml In that orty
Booorro.
Mrs. KraaK MeKec haa returned Mar tmattloa at Hndaon's la now oca
District Attorney Clancy, aeoom-panie- d
fmu a short visit to WMalaftoa, o. pled by Was Maranrat Manor.
by Mrs. Clancy. w a paaecn-ire- r
where aha waat to piece Mr aoa
Mrs. J. V. Lathy and danahtar, Mhn
for Santa Fa yeeterdar, and tnay
hi school.
Btatta, and aoa. aftar
of a
fafwrn
Trtpla Liak Rebecca Lodge No. 10 aonpm of modtha In sontharn OniMnr win remain there a, faw days. Mr.
will me-.-, this evsatag at a o'etaok at ia, bwrc rnturnad to tba cttr
4 fiia Clancy ha some Important onaee bed
O. O. P. halt. All members are
Mr rrmaiia or tna yottne indy win fore tha aanrawa aanrt.
Bstgtaeern
MaJouar and Bhapard
ta attend.
ha planned to learn that tba tower alTha Ladies' gntM of St. John's titude of tha Pa elite ooaat wan ot hare bean reiaatated In the service
tobRvtag
spent several weeks
anwrek will mat at tha (MM hall
great beaaftt to Mlm Steila'K haclth. ngnia after
morrow nt I p. m. All members ra
OhM. Oordovn. a artdantaof tha or tba shelf, tha reenlt or wrecks.
Bngtneer
anepard
Jrttaou'.
is very 111 at the
Mannal rreabyterlaa school for bays,
Tha insaas Jennie aeC noratta loft thj mnrpJag rot drafirU)e. Tattn.. Santa Pa koapttHi
(tam Ma eagmoied home tomorrow to enter tna Oramieilfe Bwabytaian The open air social by the Chrtetlau
Iran, a month Tiait to friends la Ka
oallam. At Lm VasMe Mr. Cordorn church, which wm aRonuncad for Fritaelry and Ohio.
will be jolaod bp Clbtord Paren and day eveatng. hM bean withdrawn beOhaa. A. Wright of tha Aivaradc A. Laoero. two ofhar aaninatM ot the en nee of the nodal by the Young
carlo rooaia, ban gone to hi Paao oa hhtnanl school who ara going to Oreen-vill- e People's City union at the Presbyter-Ia- n
bualaeae. Mr. Wright will vlilt Mexl-ooUaga.
church the same evening.
fonrtb graduate of
iKttora returning.
"Dick" Proctor, the well known
tha Meaaul Mhoaj. Jaatea Oonaalea.
Mr. and Mr, Smetdlck of 41u Waat has entered (ha Waw Mexico unlver- - Banu Fc foreman, has returned from
Coal uvenue, em enjoying a vlalt from ity.
a jaunt extending over two months
tuair daughter, Mr. A S wesson, The New Mexican kys: H. O. Bui through tbe northwest country. Mr.
Asom Cslteatsa. N. M.
lard of Albuejaarajna was the soloist Proctor anya that It Is very dry up In
A large number of etty people waat Hun day during the aervieea st the 'Oregon and Washington.
to laiata oa tha Syer today to witness Presbyterian church la Ron's
Mrs. W. W. McDonald, who rlalted
Mr.
aba radian dauco that U taking place Bullarn haa a fie
rote ber daughter, Mrs. Rufus flood rich. In
bariton
Wore thla evening.
which be knows haw to use astoeUva-ly- . Ijos Angataa, the past faw wee ha, hM
John Belknap, superintendent
lor
His selection, Qeunod's "Fomer returned to tha city. It la understood
tha American Lumber company, ta fat With tha Lord." waa tnferbly render- Mr. and Mrs. Ooadrteh will visit Altha etty front tha eompnay'a logging ed and greatly pprtlated by the
buquerque during fair weak.
camps in -- ho Jlunl mountains.
Mr. Bnlhtrd ia temporarily
There will ha a special meeting of
Mr. awl Mrs, Aaroa Hoseawatd. who bt oharjta of tha Oapital Ooal yards, all the dUfnrsnt labor organisations
haw wan orar in KaroM tha past sad It la with regret that hla frienda ami ovary btKjr mierasted la a
yaar. wva reaohad Naw
rh. and la Bnat PR team that his stay hare dajr aeiea3JMfi M parade nra
will w in AllMfuarqua abort)?.
la onhjr of short duration.
la mm Rt Central Labor knit
t)fsubr T7aitad llataa Marahala
TRMdjiy
at o'clonk.
In
Lou
Cam pen, tha aeeond 000k at
tfcwatnuft and rtorlna raturtiad turn
W .T. ChntalRger, who waa a ran
MHHHlHg,
Uta (ormar from
Cni ca tba AJtravadv, who Jumped out ot a pmier Ih Aibuqiterque about tdeven
second story window of the hotel on ytmra. ataaa wblah time ha hag vla-Haad tiia iRttar Item Alaiaoaordo.
M. mwidaHtlml, (WOMiaior cf tha the night o. (ha amoke ana broke lUa
ma ay saeUons of the smthweat.
Dan IlwrHardo botai o(
CnHaa, aakla, la oat of too hospital and will retnniad thla morning, fWRQmtmHlau
evening
reChicago,
for
to
haa ratamad to tit torrttory from a leave thla
by Mrs. Ormvlnner, ami tnay TwtU
main Rntfl bv la able to go to work
atnaaura trip to Um PboIm qomi.
In thw Mty in the tatare.
again.
He
is now
about on
Joaaph auaaky, tha ladlaa' tailor,
A large RRmbar of city folk took
hM ratamad trom a tb cation from crotches.
rowed trip
advantage of. the one-fakoala wn In tha out and will raopaa , C. M. Chrfatanaen, who hM bean In service ptt oa by the AJbwjuerqoe
drug
Venae,
la Traction oampanr last night to go to
buatHees at Iju
far bwHaaaa in, tha Barnett dulldlna. tha
Miaa K till Brawar, daughter of tha down from tha Meadow City, shaking old 'own to attend the lee cream
al
old
Mr.
friendChrlaton.
wiwi. kmlwn inauranra adjuaier, lToa handmwlth
given by the Indies of the Oar-mwill
sen
be
by
many
in
taoilght for a rlait to friand In ha
romembered
at the A I here
Albuquerque m an attache ot tbe home, Lutheran thechurch
AAgalM and tha California ooMt
sme to enjoy a re- Mann Drug company of thla city, for- , freshing carat ride.
n
The hi ."ln
A. Blaaoma
nnreaaaed lota 1 and merly ecuiya- tha atand now known neat sum, wnicu win i.c ppuHi to n
drug
William
store.
m
tbe
X block IS. In tha University Holghta
belntf raised to buy a pulpit for
Tb Holbrook. Arlsona, Argus says: fundnew
addition, and Inland nrortlug tharaon
the
lutheran church.
Ueu.
goveranwnt
a
sheep
Mnriiueit.
warn
couple of raaldancea at
future
St.
Hie Indies of the guild of
inspector, wno hM bsd charge of tho John's
aaw.
Bplscopnl church will give n
rata,'
through
dllvor
panted
Creek
here
for
Raaarvad aaata
"Urrara anJ
church social i,xt Tuesday evening nt
Umatloa" abaw on at tha BMcr lk- - tha (ore part of ta weak on hla way I o'clock at the ratdoncc cf Mrs. B. 8.
to
Albuquerque.
superMr.
Mnranett
Tbaraday
night,
plaotd
oa
wars
Mar
nearly lfljooo Rodey. Frtvnda of the churck are
dipping

(Tweed?. Atfaws M.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Shaw of
tvm registered ft the Alvarado.
pa
wm
W. Dob
AUotojr
'tim Mr Seats Fa thin morlrhnc-Louts Matte toft imn night for 1iM
of Maclean.
ttWfc m lbs
Bert M. caster, tbe towmttM agent,
visit to tit noritHHW territorial
y
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FRANCE

TO THE

OF

AID

THE

exception ot eleven don bias af Utah
sheep today, which la arrivmg mta.
Price ara a little barber than a v, mk
ago nad aa n Arm baalt, hat na pronounced advaacn from present Sgarsa
w mpaataa.
Medrem rvatir anrrag
mmbt sold at If.M todr, prime atnx
woald bring $7.78 or batter, tba mat
Utah wethers here satd at HM, a
striae: of wcetara yaarMnga at l.t0,
breealftg awns at !.
h HJI. Orders ara neht bara far Msay thoaa-aadof shea and hwahg fmfuble for
tha country witn spparaMOy
tittle
prospect of rmrv of them evar atng
NUad.
Packer linyera nra unable to
gat near enough far their orders and
everytfctnn la In fa --or at seller at

ONCE HANDSOMEST

WOMAN IN EUROPE

s

WEE BABY

EUSBNIE OP FRANCE IS H. VERY PREBLE AND IS
NEARIN8 THE ENO.

AT EVBRY WBO01NB THE NEWLY MARRIED (MfUPLE 18 HANDmayor on
ED a Book by
HOW TO OARE FOR BABIES.
STOCFSALES
HERE ARE THE RULE
LAID
DOWN
LAW MAKES
BOOK
ALMOST A 8AORED
Kansas City, Max, Ag. W, Repre
POtES
aentntlve sales ot Panhandle aad Naw
ION.
Mexico cattle hare that weak:
R. C. Morrie, Texkm, M.
Special Correspondeaee,
vaal
ParK, Ag. ia. France can't gat nil oalvee, 1M lba,J H.00; tag veal oalvea,
ItT lbs., ta.ll; Ml vaal calves,
tha babies it wants, so It bm set owt lbs.,
(t.io; TO ktltlRg steers, 1001 lbs.,
to rawa na large m nosetble a proportion at the babwa R does gat The HM: 41 ataeW belfere, OtO lbs.,
Mm C. X nor pp. Chttaadon, Tasaa.
FOTaiamcflt gives oowpniaory aducn-th141 kiimtg steers, lost lbs.,
JO:
hi tha art at rearing lataai.
steerc lots M SSJrfH:
AmerlaaM wlU be Iniaraatad In tha lot0. Mlltag
K.
Oraom,
Tenaa.
M
Ilarrla,
system ay wnlcn tha French pennant
lbs.. $t.4l.
nad wortunaB yea, tha waaHhtar eawa,
P.
L.
Hutchlnaou. Haraford, Taxaa.
claaaaa, too ara mada eogalsaat at
-1aowa. 840 lbs., ILTI; S4 eairea,
what la do La Rewublkiue vary
Ifit,
S ealvaa, lt-- l lbs..
M.
circulates what la realty an
S. W. CMnaW OhtHaa. TaaofnVal 'Flnt Aid to Yourb Parents."
.
When ft cornea to vital stattetMa rows, Oil fts.. UM-- 01 cows. 7M lbs..
14 calves, ITI ma, IMS.
Franaa la very strict. Brarr birth tiM;
Hundley & Loch. Howe, Tors. U
and every death le reoordad eaae-ela- cowa. Til lbs.,
Jl.iO; 1 buU. ltfO Iba.,
tha birtha. Mvary Mrtk amat
11 oalvee. XK lb., sftjl.
ba rapotaad in three days to tha
J. Reynolds, Ohnytm OH), Team
mayor at the dmtriet hi which :t took
11 cnlvna, 191 Iba,
01 ealvas,
nhwa. Bat tbe republic, so ta apeak, too
tba., 94.00.
la from Mlasouri.
c.
Canyon

the

M.at

tit

..

m

It

m

ttt1

-

ilia;

ftst;

Tetraf

city,
Jenkins,
The law requires a personal preIM lbs., HMt tl staehars,
sentation u the mapor of tha Infant. stoekara.
However, Hi Parte, a dauamt ad- 401 lbs.. It .0; it haifara, M Mm,
dressed ta the mnrar reeulta in the tioo.
J. O. Wnuon, Claude,
Tae. 11
attending nhysloina living n certlH-ent- e cows.
S01
as., fz.BI; 1 boll, ISM lbR,
of birth which takaa tba place of IS.0I.
tbe personal presentation to the
Jobn.on ft Crowe. lnnoandle, Tax.
mayor, nad thla eartlScata must be
cowa, nil lbs., 03.00 ; I eMvea,
given to the mayor by tha father or 1M0d lbs.,
BhTVBRAI.
Rt'OBNlR. TAKhTN
04 calves. 177
lbs., LAsVf PHOTOORAPII OF BjMPRBSS
tha physical; r saaaaoae wha naateted ItM; 41 00.00;
YEARS AQO
1
. 14.10.
calves,
js
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two rowa of white velvet baby ribbon.
Oa thr aboukwrs tbo fulness to laid l
two tucks stltohod down to yoke depth
which are entirely concealed by the
shape.) bretelles of tbo material, that
alvrn a atyllah appfaranoe to the
shoui'lor. The hock la rut in
pierx and has Its slight fulness gath
ered in under tbo bolt. The sleevet
are .lbow length aad are trimmed
with uanda of the matorlsl edgv with
ike t el vet ribbon. Ixmg sleeve could
bo (tiosea. but
the girt Intended
thle sown for theaters aad croalag
wear next wlator she decided to hare
lk Rliort sleeve to which ahe could
add long taoo sleeves whea desired.
Hate also had the want out with an
open neck and provided a lac rheml
aagse aa wait aa one of the allk. The
aMrt was out with nine geree In plait
ed style asm had strap trimmings of
the materiel at nowaoe depth, trim-mowith narrow velvet ribbon and
button to aeMefe tae waut. With this
H there ww a white
hat in s hocoMlRg shape simply trimmed with a white ntehe nt the baok,
a wrstA of rosea about the crown
aad n aigrette orer the left two. This
a feK eeuM be were ern la
hat
Umg
winter for diesty oeoMlona.
it
wbltt stoves and a blue parasol
the ooaramo.
A
the girl sometimes during the
winter went to a few parttee ahe felt
If It would not cost her too muck oho
would like to nave a white drese that
aeat aammor could be put to service,
so she bought a white veiling aad
trimmed It with band of laaortloa
The waist faateaod In the center-bacvery pretty front lucked H
aad iid
olu !.'!- - of two ou each aide of tke
oawti'r to yoke death. Juat below thia
l a hand of Insert km that heeds three
tack i -- at reach to within a abort
tUeianc of the silk belt fastened with
baekie. The back is
a mntherof-pear- i
tuehH in eemetly the same moaner as
the front. The sleeves are of elbow
leng'h and are finished by a narrow
band of the Ineertion. The skirt was
cm with seven aoiva and Is platted
down each side of the front gore for
a dU'saee. It was further trimmed
wtUi two cluatora of three eroMwIse
taah headed and divided by bands of
the insertion. The back fulness was
arranged under an Inverted plslt at the
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New York. Augaat 31 There are her traveling log tor patches, cuts,
nuns bars of girls aad women who look bruises and utter purposes.
The grey suit wa rebound, cleaned
forward daring the lone hot aaMaser
to the few days it mar he oaly from aad prsased and the coat eat over Into
Saturday root, to Tuesday morning. a waist for the fall. About the am
or rt mar be a week : the longest
sise where ft was slightly worn was a
as a time to reet and to be eulet little bolero of mce, a pi natron V nod
among scenes and people, a tine to high collar, tier cleaves wore tu elbow
length wtta laee euata standing from
get a now point of view.
illk bonds that flats bed the upper
la most case saeh women have tit the
of the sloevee. A deep vertically
tie time to think, much leas to Indulge part
la the pleasure of fine clot net aad ptaHed girdle gave a corn' let elfect to
they are, aa a rule, of that ernes that the skirt
A trials white droaaleg sack that
mast make every ont Mil. It Is to
title woman that he shirt waist la a coat about a aoUar, was transformed
aodeeed. There la one girt la Now by her own hamlMrart and aomo Imi
York who is now getting ready for a tation VaJeMkmaoa lare Into a very
week's vaeatlon over Labor day, whoM dressy affair. The kimono was made
efforts nay be both I Merest ! ng aad from cotton voile edged with a ror
helpful to otberj with the eame tnteat. alan patroraed rnuaita coating In all

eoata aa the
Although she always loehed wail site about seventy-ar- e
war about Are cents a yard.
bad a wardrobe reduced to the m
pleat dlnteaatoas
a ncleu for the Praia a few yards of black mallnetta
lug, aad ribbon the flrl made a chic ruff
now: throe suits
of a
for wear on oool eraa-Ing- a
mab worn, two pairs of shoes aad for the
nnd aoooraiRaJr to her pteaalRg
aa oM pair of eMeoera; a bteok eat
iHKuoost. aa om sorgo stur. aM a would serve her until the vory eohl
gray rait to which wan added tow weather whoa the furs would be
shirt-waisand oae of black
wtie
The new dross was bought with the
sltk; a hat aad a rata coat.
Idea ot what would be neodro during
This girl has bom saving for a the
fall aad winter. As she couW not
rear for her Labor Day raeatloa and afford
broadcloth ahe got a Mr
bar row elotaes. It Is of the nftwaa piece ora good
May s eiotb which bos a rath
alawnod that I am to tell you In this
or silky surface though not so smooth
tetter.
as tn oroaaoiotn. it wag maoa wum
Tbo new undorelothlag Is betas the mannish tailored effect that M
prepared by hand aa for the prloe of promised to he so popular thla not
o ault the girt found aha could uma. Tbo ahlrt waa made by a
a
make two new onea. aad the eroe bet
circular ahlrt having a center
iaoea have been made by hand la the seam at the front, while the back It
past during apare moments. There la
t,
with aa laverted
also a new walte pott t coat made from
are grouped on esck side.
some Honoring picked up at aa em hUtokod to yoke depth, bnt for a abort
broider) sate: aad at a "auk aaie" sue girl greater length in appearance
seared enough for a blank silk flounce could be given by the addition ftf a
whtea she added to a top of farmer's yoke baring tab eatenatona reaching
satin. At another time she boagiti to tbo bottom both back aad front
some ramaaats ot Houaelag and wltn MKoellent shaping 1 the characterissoma ribbons for straps aad running tic ot the coat wbloh la nnwhoil with
atripa she will have two protty eorset velvet cellar aad eutTs. The close flt
eorers to wear under thin waltls. ting Is accompli tied with darted
Staeklaps, one pair la f lk. two la llele fronts under-arm- ,
back and side gores.
and several tialds In oettoa hav beoa A
closing with lurk-ibl- o
decorated with tieelrnis worked la wash
buttons or In a fir, Is made. The
u
biiks moiii and insets from duo
sleeves were la toflg length and the
laee. A new pair of high aloes nnu eoat was ht pony depth.
with
pair
a
of exforda wlu be added
Or, if preferred, the Hton might be
the how silk aad linen umbrsita.
used. maie on the regulation line with
The raincoat was sent to the eleaa a severe finish of machine stllohltig.
or. reaova'MHl around the bottom arid A oenter bask seam la used In the
oaangetl br a ftew collar aad cuff. Jacket ami darts are Introduced In the
Beetdes this the girl bought a small fronts, and undtrarm mums are emHum Jacket la blaok silk having a ployed, the eonstruetiOR being of the
d
wlilte,
root aad the edges simplest. A fancy notohod facing goes
adorned with aoutaehe braid. - While around the neck and fronts matched
ant extravagant for this HhhI)- nttw la outline uy cuffs ou the short
wraa stia kas not boon stingy, and sleeves, ror the winter It would tatter
daring fall, before the heavy shK have long sleeves, though the cuffs
needs to oe worn It will prove Itself could be still of the same pMtem. Tb
ittvawabte.
skirt could He nwade with sevn gores
As aae Is going to the mountains, cut In plain or polMtc l effect to accoshe know abe would need an oW skirt mmodate aide plaiting later ted at
for her long walks and mountain pic- graduated flounoo depth. The Unea of
nics, ao ahe turned the old black serge the front are unbroken givlLg tbc,
skirt, rebound It with new brabi and effect of a paael. The top flu imooth
naleked with a new belt. It was now Ir. the back being dnaosed of inr aa in
It liked better, thm
rather short, but still suitable for this verted
purpose, nnd when she returns, she coatumo could be mr.de from chiffon
will convert It wit a soma rafaas Into mohair, which has suca wcarlag itaal-Itle- s
tor buslneos aad travel'ng.
a warm w later petticoat Two of too
The girl decided as a beet dross
sblrtwalata. with a little mending
wore still good: but one had to hum for dinner aad evening wear to have
its collar and neck eat out nad the a foulard In dark Mao with a dainty
ruffs discarded. whIU out of the front white pattern. The becoming wnlst
oi the fourth she made the yoke and waa cut with a plastron front that
htgh collar and band cuffs- - The rest outtons ovr to the loft aide la double
of the pleees ahe folded up to take In orenstotl style aad waa trimmed with
ma-toria- ls

ginghain U particularly pap
war for morning street gowns. Om
wiir a earing snort srnrt and a pretty
eoetee la of white, showing Una aad
pkWs of a delioale blue. Bands of
plain white gingham, about an lah la
www, inm
aKin. ine nay mmh
uhewlder arrangement, the cuffs aad
the halt are of the wblta etnirk
Pin Bruges law forms the yoke.
taw m snaiiow in shape and a ttlgt)
eoUfsr finishes It.
TltA tUlta Uii 11njb nf Ilia nlaLI am
reproduced, on the chip hat. The liberty rtWxHi, which is made Into n full
rufflilng, ( of n deeper toae. Tills la
pkeed about the crown and has a
rga okoux at tbo lde. The floating
veil matches the pale azure of the
SUk
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Irish aTuimire combined wKh Ait-to- n
aad radium silk is fashion! lata
a beautiful evening draas. The teas
ot the gewa Is gray, and the laee Ib
dyad to a delicate toae whlah is
la the silk and chiffon.
The wide, flaring skirt baa a seal-lopham. Under this Is set the fall
is eatings of the gray chiffon.
The radium silk forum the shoulder
drapcer. This is ruffled at the edge
sad la tfrawa in a sarpUee fashion orer
the bast. Here It vanishes at the
e.
front Wider a large atotlr of the
The belt Is of the radinm.
ed

gul-anr-

FOTLliG

lag advantage of every tmlrk In the
taws. As fast as the low fare fran-- ,
eklees were found to he tecliHloaliy
faiuty the council of oterelead haa
e
grant curing the
Siren new

Hpeeial Chmespeml

The rents of the pest four or lire
years la the it reet railway controversy la Clsvemad hare feroMked Materia! for a great deal of newspaper
aad other pwaiM dleousewn. Aa this
MHttcet hag arrived sit a climax, It is
Interesting to see
iat the real iseue
Is and how it nas women hook ouv.
Th altoatloa la Clert'laRd la oaly
eaaatple of
an acute aad
aTsltatloa wUek la hetag felt la
many ot the cities or tae country, u
aaasna to ma that the fact that stands
out most prominently, aad which is
downed with remarkable clearaeso in
OtevewBd la the a row era aaa opoa-la the popular eoaoeptton of the
relationships between tae puoiw sor
vtee oerporatloas oa tke one hand and
the aabHc upon which they depend
lor their fraaehiec granu aad to
whew they reader service oa the

lew-far-

The teat ditch of the company
seeking to maintain a moaopoly of
the streets oatae ia the aoaouacemcnt
of tke doctrine that the existing rail
road had a .troperty right la t lust reet and that the grant of a fran
chtie carried with It certain Implied
adrantagea rua&tng beyond the term
of the groat; also that this property
right amounted to an Implication r
the exclusive right la the street Tbu
It waa sought to defeat competition
dariag the terms of a franchise and to
make the extension or r eg rant of the
franchise difficult if not impoisible
ascent to the existing company.
A learned Judge, iu a most carefully
prepared decision, haa announced the
ether.
principle that there can be no proper-Tkk fact la the most imoortant one, tr rights la the street except the
la that it has forced la Cleveland t an ngaia u oe lounu in a strictly conagmtasloa oa the part of the
strued franchise great, and that the
railway compaaly that it is to tae use and beaeflt of the streets by the
poetic in geaeral that public service public and tor the public, whether In
eorporatlous mast la the future look the form of supervision of exuttwf
Mr farther primages.
roads or the authorisation of compel
la tke old dan the control of city Ing onea. must be at all Umas paracouncils aad state tegiamturea aas mount to any implied privileges or adbeen suMeient to aeeore franchises vantages of a former grantee.
Thus we see in Cleveland the sit- worth million of dollara. Council aad
other legislative bodies are coming sat lou reduced to Its lowest terms,
more aad wore to a recognition of tae namely, that the existing puMlo ear
fact that they stand merely aa agents vkw corporation Is merely a tenant wafer the peoale by whom they were Ion the property of the municipality
elected, and that bargains which they 'aad that any further favors or grants
make must be couched la terms sat- - or whatever nature must be secured
lefaetory to aad understood in so- - by tu appeal to tke public aad the
people owning the streets.
ranee by the general public.
This be-Two recent event in Cleveland em-- lag the caee. It oaly remUM tor the
pkaetse this new relationship. The public to Inform Itself as to the msr
Bret ie that the present railroad com-- ' ha of the propoealo of the old and row
paay, la seeking a new grant of prirl-- ' companies aad to choose between
lege la tbo streets, .as voluntarily Jem.
annealed to a rote of the people,
Naturally st the end of a lire-yeagreeing to submit to the people the atruggle toe peoale of Otevelead are
terma upon watch tke great Is to be perhaps more highly educated la the
made. The ieoad la the aaaounce-- : matter of franchise value and ohar-'o'- i
meat of a broad legal doctrine by the actet of nubile service hma are apy
courts. The jnetlwar taajgauy has k other people
the couairy.
times past ooned UnFnMsg of
Tke two sweat evil thst aare grows
feaeRfgppaay;
rrancklaea to a low
ap srouad ike gnsetiag of saeclaJ urlT- krst by soeklLj polltiaApearrol aad
htter by a aieae of leslHatloa. all be
ing directed to uchaiealttiea and tak suiting iu ine ueoauosiag or pewiei
Ing ti Unfair nad exceaelve rates and service, and overcapitalisation, result- -

A Dlrectolte coat, to be worn orer
an embroidered gray moussellae do
sole, Is of eoft gray moire. It Is teag.
wiir tae graceful cutaway fiotita aad
the Jabot of ckMfoa la at tke throat
open leg.
The targe loose sleeves are out with
tabs to the elbow. Ia these slashed
labs Is rich laee of a deep straw tone.
tub edges of the oast are simply
fttite&ed aad urge button of dull stiver ornament Um fronts.
A hiM collar In the deep yellow extends to the shoulders, while the chif
fon Jabot Is of gray.

SHEER

WHITE

A sheer while tinea gown is formed
Into a prlnoess br means ot tusks
reaching girdle height and then half
way to the Hnees. The skirt sbsrn v
flares from the hips.
A deiieate tone of petunia silk forma
the feaadaUoa of this late summer
frock. The trimming Is a unique lattice arraajejaeet. fats Is made with
derman val Inserttoa. it decorates
the bodies ot the gowa aad tfcea runs
In a long line to tke bottom of the

Two rows of painted china button
give a character to the ooettime. Haas!
needle work elaborates the vest and
oollar.
FOR

LITTLE GIRL

MAYOR TOM

-

JOHNSON.

mger

oxteaslon of service.
Take the right to great franchises.
worm tsllHon. from the council; or
rat bar fat It back in tae Am Instance
. tney
I" 'he people tnimaeivea
Mu) direct the council to do tfcelr will
and psitltMat graft
nad eorreatlea
mnt he materially lessened. It way be
p!bh to corrupt a small body of
lawmakers, but It is hardly possible
t
rraBt the public at large. fJraat
frsn'-alaeoh condition that the books
or .u bite servloe corpora tlous must be
oim ii at all times to public scrutiny
ni ampalga ooatrtbattoas aad lobby
fun. u oaaaot be hidden. Hare the
btk one and the public Informed
' i the cost of ooaetructloa,
aad operation aad the public
win know whether or aot tke rates
which it pays for services are fair.
A. far ss I have seea, 1 believe that
ih, ,ub.le of Cleveland are most Jeal- oiih iu sssmibi the ngttia or mveotea
ital, bnt I believe they can no long- r i doeaived by watered stocka and
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Important meeting et their halt
evening.

p
Mr. end Mrs. Jake Levy ar
a,
Itera MefteyRotds. of Los
Ing a couple of week
at Fay
wlw
beoa here the pact sprtaua, huntlag nnd taking th
month vlaHtng Mrs. rrank CI Ine. will
Attorney II. H. Ferguswin wn
leave indoy ntght oa her return to eSata Fe this RKwnlng to imooil
Ihrrn tr.
uimia court. wnlBk
Oraig. who has been row.
eaWeMe
epeetMwg tae an meter wltk bewe folks
la WewUMd, K. Y., will retuta lo the S0RaUve of the Pacific Mutual
city tsmlgltt. Mtsa Oraig ia a popular
teacher la the
schools.
the west.
.
I
Xlac AHRa Thomas, one of
ir
school teachers, returned to rv mm rami, n
nwwaa
ait
"
IW"
(he city yesterday fron Caaario, Arii- - flailing and nuatiag. hsvc retur
where ahe was the guest of the family to the cHr.
of J. L. Itubbell several months.
K. S. Iladdrill. after a visit to
Iter. Thomas Harweod, of this city, Mwhlgaa reJatlves aad friends lis
who attended the Oram) Army en camp-me- turned, and resumed his luti st
at MiRnoa pelts, hag beoa heard Mora leg Journal.
from. He la visiting friends at Proa-oot- t.
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Marahaii
Wis., and 1 In good health.
to Lamy thia morning after
County School SuperialeadcMt A. 8. Sunday la the city with Mr. Ma
St roup haa returned to the city from mother nnd friends.
a visit to the schools la the vicinity of
Mabel ParroU will
call
Cbllllt. Ho says that tke CkllUl coun Starges' European hotel and k- try ia mokiag line aad that the native turn part of ticket from 'h'csi
generally are very prosperous.
Co) ambus, Ooio.
Miss Daisy Uuntstnger, who baa
Judge W. H. Nowcomb r Hllcr
been a pending the aammer with rela- passed through tne city tlr. muron
tive r Pwebw. Colo., will return to en route to tmioao, wner nc is
tew city tomorrow evening to resume on mining business.
her duties as teacher In the Second
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cuhmnn
ward school
moved Into their newly
purchu
A few days ago Madame Proudfit, home on west Coal avenue, near
of Dos Moines, la., arrived In the oily corner of Fourth atreet
ami has taken room I Is the Craut
Harvey P. Illttner, eon t Mr
building. The lady Is a welUknowR Mrs. D. II. Bittner, left last night
modiste, owning highly recommended Pah) Ajlo. Cat., to reautn.- - hi stu
to thla city, and she makes a specialty at the Stsntord university
of evening towns.
Three Navajo, fresh imm ii(.
C. A. Hudson aad parly, who went cheated desert In the t ighborhooi
up the river dove hunting, relumed Gannda, Arix., are new arrival!
late yesterday afternoon and they Ihe Alvarado curio rooiim
brought bask with them a sackful of
Hon. If. O. llursnm. chairman of
birds. Several Intimate friends wre republican territorial central com
it y
remembered by the hunters, and "dovo tee, passed through the
on toast" was the breakfast tltah this morning en route to !.
morning.
J. J. Sheridsn. who nan Uf
William Harper, the sporting man, Ing clerical work Iu the omc ,r i
ot OoldReM, Nov., wlw spent several gate Andrews the iaat w-f;
weeha la the city looking after busi- Right for the south on business
ness Interest, left last night for hw
Mrs. A. B. McOaffey and rblli
desert home. Mr. Harper recently sold and Mrs. O. A. Matsoa and child
oae of the most valuable pieces of who spent a few days In the
bnsmees property In the city to are- moaatalRs.tlMtve returned to the d
nas brothers.
lion. w. h. Andrews, doiogat
the mother of Harry CoddiRgtoo, ooRgress aim his private secret!
who died at her home la Oallup oa Wl A. flayer, have rrturnnd to
Thursday, was laid to rest in Fain-lecity from a business trip to tho sof
nsswetsrj this morning, the funeral era tewas.
turday nlxbt
Al. Ooleataa left
taking puce at 10 o'clock. The deof health
ceased had a large number ot friends California to qu
Coleman baa bei-in in hoaltii
In thla city who Join the
name time aad goes to California l
sou In mourning her departure.
tne
low altitude wmi have
Mr. and Mrs. William Ziegler havs lag tast
returned to the city after a sojourn ot desired results.
Judg K. A. Mann of tno gixtnl
several mouths at the former's old
home la Peatuyltsnla. Mrs. Xtsader diclal district of New Mexico, pad
waa formerly Mum Delia Damlaao aad through the city thia morning
was popular la musical circles here, route from Alamoaprdo to Santa
being an accomplished pianist. The wnere he meets with the supr
young couple expect to matte Albu- court tomorrow.
Mrs. Price and son, Robert,
querque their future home.
Froreseor Di Mauro, the riotln In- spent the pact few weeks on
structor, reWned to the city last night Pecos, are la the city on their
from a three weka' visit at the James to .Mostlic park, wnere the so
hot springs In quest ot relief from be pMeed aa a student In the tr
rheumatism, a disease with whkti he turat college.Steward-Lamb- ,
MrnUrae
tho
lias been afflicted tnt seme time The
professor returne to the oily mush Seooad atreet milliner, and iter til
Improved and expects to take up his mer, miss RtrausenDacx, iisve re'
ed from Chicago, where they
tenoning again nest week.
Percy llawley, the newsdealer, re- - chased .1 magnlfloect stock ot fall
turn u yesterday atternoon from a winter millinery.
W. H. If. Metagar. a well kn
pleasant sojourn at tlio Jetnes ltet
springs. Mr. llawley was acoompan cltlsen of PaJarito. writes to
led by Henry Urnmtett. They report Hvealng Cltlsen to the effct tbau
prevfd
weather pleasaat at the springe, and epidemic of diphtheria
tue coirarcn of 'he metal
that a large number of people had among
spent the aammer there, but meuy dhta village, and the autuorltie she
immediate atepa to tamp
had left before their arrival, which ukeeonbigtOtts
tba
disease. A faast,
was oh August 11.
Is
understood, will be held at I
Mrs. Arao Hunlag, ot Oaetle Hua-intomorrow
nnd those who will atd
entertained yesterday la honor of
be on the guard whllu at
Miss Mmt Ferguao and Mies Lisa should
village.
DtcokHMRR who leave the city shortly,
Attorney Wllkerson hss rcturi
the former to go abroad and the latter
to enter school la Tennessee. These from a feklRg trip to the Pecos, wn
pros cat were Miss Mia ale Sookcrberg, be haa been tba past ten days
brought back a large number r
Miss Lillian SpitK, Miss May Hasai-din- e,
to show for his claim
Mies Marguerite Schuster, Miss flnny tribe fifty-foIn one da
caught
tie Dobeon, Mies Omos liorradalle, he Mr.
and Mrs. Joe kl. Moni tV
Mies Heine Orunefeid, Mia Sailer, rejoicing
over
tke arrival hi t
Urns Dolores Hunlng. Mrs. Howard home ot a bouncing
babr atrl. wi
Oluk aad Mrs. M. It, IMgar.
happy
Isst Friday!
event
Harvey P. Bittner arrived la the teraooR. Mr. oosurrrd
i
Montana
in the
city today from Chicago, whcr he has ploy of the Colorado Telephone
cj
beoa spending the summer t..tidylHg paay.
la tke summer school of the Chicago Pv. J H. Keald. for two rears
HHiverslty.
He will leave iatnr for tor of the Congregational church
Stanford unlversky.
Oallup, haa resigned his pastorj
A. V, Tegner aad Isaac Cox, the
will b succeeded by Hev. j
former a contractor and builder and aad
Benton,
Heald i
Um latter a plumber, being a member bis last of California. Rev.
services at Oallup Hun
of the Standard PlaatMng
mfB, aioraug and srening.
twit tats anerHoo ior a sr iihi
0. T. MrowR aad H. A. Draki
Rkmg tke river. They owe some dfrkU Socorro,
left last Saturday night
In tows, which they do net deny, and southern Oallforaia. Before
wish The Hrealng Ottieen to state that to the terrilory, Mr. Brown roiurn
will y
they have not left tke otty for good, the Nevada gold field. Mr. Drsite
bet will return with plenty of birds take a reet at the beaches, near
Ir a few days.
Attjtrtslt
Probably the happiest man in town
Mrs. B. C Waltsoa, who ttu-today la V. II. Sehwenther, general the national encampment of the
agent for the Pacific Mutual Ufa In- Army of the Republic at Mlnne On
surance company. The cause of this has returned to the city. 81m
happiness is an eight-poua- d
boy bora ports having had a Ane time omt j
at the Sebweather home, Its Roma um mwampment vmiiod reiaiiv.
avenue, thla morning, nad Mr. friends In the east.
a. ft
aas
ae
Soli weather is eelebratlHg the event
a. i.
tne wen kne
iuw.
by paselag around the cigar. Every- politiciank. and stwra.
stock raiser of Sai
body Is smoking up at the ulflr of al county, is In the city on busla
The vcRlag Cltlsoa.
He expects to receive tomorrow at
Mrs. U. n. Jnrvln, the milliner, has local stock yards a buncb of eg
returned from east era markets, where whieh he recently purchased rrom
she spent several weeks studying new W. Aaderson of Sooorro county
fall aad winter hats and buylug goods
Robert OMeani, the telegranh
tor tall trade. Mrs. aWin has formed erator. has returned from a ihort
a partnership with Mlaa Josephine Journ In Ootorado aad I back at
PayRter and la a few days they will keys at the War Urn Union Telegn
open a store at 10 Kail road aveuue to offLee "Boby" had a close call to "
be known as the MUllaery Paahloa In Colorado last week as a reault
com paay
sating chile. Tke chile was polaoac
millinery store.
J. A. Bwadln, accompanied by
Mrs. t. rrau and Mrs. John Ifcr.-aMteS Orecr. left Rupee. vleHed hie raise la Las il
dalle aid
this meraii
ueuis. Aner aee- - Ua eaayoR near Las PUclu yss
lag tke
iy safely ia eobool eay. retMrRlag to the city last al
hWriidaUe and Mrs. Tksj inoratng, Mr. Ruppc, acoom
at St. Louis.
Pratt will coaUaue to St. Paul, where hied by Mrs. Hunpe. drove on to
they wilt be the guests of Captain A. Jeres caayoa to look over a ml
W Kimball, who is Ualted State there.
v 1
grief-strick-

d

A irett7Hou4oir robe la wade of
aulphur yellow silk The fabric la soft
' pliable, siring long clinging llaae.
i
ie front has a band of ewbroMery
in. i ia up to the hih4mi girdle, Thle
U :ua4a of folded ellk la a deeper toae
ot yellow, ana it eaee la the center
front wider a krao rescue. The
aaraagonaat of stitc U enuHeysd
Mmbanefe
roaniag
the weeves,
la
wwi the rosettes aal appearing at

rarurno.

naw,.

Vi-k- s

skirt

'

r.i.n.i. kup.
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MANN-PAYgArf-

An Article by Mayor Tom Johnson on the Situation in Cleveland, Which is an Example
of Many Other CitieNew Era Knocks Out Two Great Evils.
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THE PEOPLE AND STREET
RAILWAYS-NE- W
ERA OPENS

Ilea v sr.

Albu-ausniu- e's

daco-rate--

OATISHKIN'IB

BorradafJe will return honw iu
her, while Mrs. Pratt lcav-- s on a
to atarwe.
Ool. w. S. Hopewell waa a in
gr tor Santa Fe this morning
J. O. Dsrdea. a particular frteni

e'-t-y

To the outfit waa added a block hot
'i
braid and folds of silk
lth n wtng ami velvet bands.
The girl had ptaaned It would mat
dnring the reet of the fall aad be
eomthlng to iegM the eprtag in. Her
old arey sailor she freshered up for
her dally walks tkroogn woods and
mountain, trhien abe knew
won 1. he the flnlsh of It existence
Thus the mala part of her outot has
been planned There were a few new
ihlrt walaU added, a numlr of new
stocks and oollara made by her own
handa, some pretty girdle
both In
Hneu aad silk, and a leather one
wbloh she bought. For her long gloves
be smbfoidered a few brae let too
few fancy haadherchlefa and
made
Ilk ties aM today with a lot of tlt'le
perfume bans they ere waiting to
start oa their career of uerf tiece on
the grot of He; tember. Let ua hope the
alri will enjoy their use and all other
inmgs to l do rauest.

fny

re

quaneramrter at Fan Snelilng

':

oacfc

of

York.
Mr. aad Mis. X. O. Chad bourn

well.
Mrs.

oom-pletp-

two-pieo-

Mica Ithel flake has secured a term
of ssSjoei la the Alameda district.
Alderman Samuel Ncustadt left lost
atfkt on a easiness trip to Las Vegee.
aaebnll tomorrow aftwooa at
Trasttoa park. See advert hmment on
aaotkOT page.
Ttokeu to the game, including oar
fltre checks, may be purchased in new
town far SO coats.
Dr. Cues. It Keyss. the mining engineer of atoeorro, arrived la the city
mat Right from a bosiaesn trip to Mew

turned to the city last night from a
pleasant oattag a peat oa the Pecos,
north ot owtiets,
J. H. teieurtey, chief clerk at Mason
altera' etothtag store, will leave tonight for nearer. He will be sbeeat
for about two weeks.
PelPM de Blassi, residing la old
town, late yesterday afternoon became
tke proud lather of a baby boy, bora
at t o'clock. Mother aad child doing

lace-cover-
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Local Happenings
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White organdie Rounclag 1 teed for
a frock of a small woman of Ave feet
wltk a decidedly pretty result. The
short skirt Is made with double
flounces. Tiny tucka at the waist lias
give the priii bbss effect, aad also BWke
tke Mouse the popular abort oae.
The berth yoke is mitred, the
er
blouse beaeath being of
The scalloped odae ftnlshM
all-ov-

f ths yoko.
I beitere that oetsjC thla siregale
The double goonee effect is repeated
win earn
a better aoMie senwe. la the sleeves.
.

renie who want to know whet la
without worklag the least hardship to going on in AJbauentue aai the
world And It la The Nvtalng Ottieen.
treat e la vested capital

Iit

-

am

Bncmtc
of Jotatare art gambler. I would wager you that you 1000, Taoa, With J,IKH, Tlom Anm waa no argumewt. Nothing b. t ie torlot will be forever blotted out for
parpnom, aave for the ENTRIES FOR THE
took rllla, m Mto. CertltlM. WMrn.i. power of the eorooratton la cuagra all practleal ooogroaamaa,
suetrihrax in Ari ion. In, the mv writ and It ahmwt true If r
Wagon Monad, kofoero, U Lu&. made It noealMe to force thl aeparata eleotion of a
aad t. da
up. Do you suppose,
question
a
control,
own
tka
they
or
which
oa the aaeetlon of jointure la tna the Jartedtetton of tba Unltwd
n vot
film
Belea, Iam Cruee. JMa Hajifj.
congress
weuld tot such a Matao, Borna.ulo, Wtllkrd. mm. K
lot of falsehoods aiut New Memos tka, Uiat
Naw Mexico aod Ariaooa, ae aa to atate court. The treat political par
DERBY DAY RACE
bowevsr tanolo. Pert IKaeten, HMteva. lama live Afhwiaw a rkanee to defeat v tie la tke two territorlee will at once
tod Hi people, hoping tau to HU the autll eommuattylateaa that,
a
aa
IU
the Unto
mind of the votera of Arleotu with
Rita. Nodey. ColumbM. Ston't rM. aad It will be done. Tke apeeJai la--' ' get together, tke democrat In eook
San Herri). teraota cm bring about tkat oad. No terrtotry will orgaala aa a atagM
prejudice, so taut they will not listen atate, oonettering raeoat public
RMMk. tan Antonio.
wKhla tka lift time of any MataflR. Mac Mil ma. rraa Pofw, tta uek tegrate vote wee pat Imtweea party, aad go will tke loaakltuag, ae
to reeson on in nubject of jointure.
ia
living
It
la Arisoaa?
You ore
told that the people eklld now
Iadro. rjokka. Torrance, XaMir. UftiakogM aad tadlaa Territory, yet, tkat fvoaa tkat time fremH taw Have Boon RWiVfJdA List
of Now Mexico sr "Mextoaas" aad nohacaes to even think that intigisss Lamy, Tvaleo, Clayton, Iaatai, vi tkonaaada of people down there wleh-- j wmI atate will drrld apea polKleal
urn
' Dresser,
of ftortoi
(even that ofieaalve tarn will do e. It will not. I have ttlkad lay, Cimarron, Coatllla, Ckamft, Park-ne- ".I It two year ago. every tabor
aad aot apoa rrrHorwl llaea
of other hamteta all ion la Naw Mxteo and Artooaa to a) there wflt be ao territory, aa aaeh, to
brinrt used), and Illiterate, and that lo mure representative men on that
aad
doneu
person, and I over tka terrttorr. Bo that. It 'n man, might to vote for )olatnre. Kveryjko ooaaMered; It will he from tkat
Owrtars.
itney all apeak ftpBaleh and teat they niJm-- t then v.i
ts'kng attout. M ho aeea tkat If tkere waa anything
rw corrupt, aad that I ha territory ana know v.Wi
fatkrr of a family ia ettaer territory j momeat farwartl tke .ate of Alicoaa,
in
the good people ot Aiitona la tka tear of "Mexican PnmteOon" ought to rote for jetfttare.
Rvry watok 1 aHaatoly hope dad wilt bleea.
It
oounwes are bankrupt; that the
territory ..u nothins modern In H. Xtull fori' Th
.i"mn' of tka which the eaemle of Joint OMatkood patriot within the coaawea of either I iet got Arttaaa tklak tkat ka to WHO WILL KACC
fai changing - In Arlaona aro rttmg a to N'-- jurtsdlctioa ought to take off hi coat marrying beneath her tat Ion, or that
ia t '
U Im m schools, churches or i ft
PeOplQ Of ArlZOnQ COIl- - "tot
...
. . t.
-- . III
I
t.
he- Mexloo, It, In
fact. uoa not eakrt. li and rork for jolatare every moment he la givlnx up all to New Meatoo.
iv a miiinivu.i Thar rtallte lint the publio Unit
nut iubi it I.
nTiumwi,
that I left In wktck to work.
backward, foreign country which it long to the nation: that tka eaeh la truth If a you enn ee, there are
Uiins Unallorablo mcts
Tnere will be keen in New Mealeo AgrlculUirfl Co1(e end Mifillii
would be an outrage to tack onto tfce traaaunr betoag to tka aatloa; of tkree timet at maay "Amr1m'"'
Rvery corporal loa aavlag Interest In whisk bes's blood that comes down
own
people
Valley to Meke Joint
etatae,
wko
In
n
the
tba
that will acne lo
and Plguros.
clviteed Arisoaa. Of courto, only the tkat
from the ttatri In Naw Mealeo
in Ariaoaa or New Mexico, If tkey from ooaenl.it t dor
uninformed Hat en to
ch falithood thin lend and who own thl money, there I .n Arlaona; and there la tr m would look at tkta question m tke are tke name or tne territory wipes
ErtilWU
aad slender. Let ta tail you souie-thia- ought to keep It for tkawMelvea. nod 16.000 thoueaad up more "Amertra"" proper tight, ought to employ all tkelr rrom tea map. It m aot a alight masabout New Mexico, and m 1 I am Unrefore ure tkat never again In New Meilco today, than tkerr i power to carry tke election for joint- ter lo the native Denote of Now Mem- Iiy ARIZOHIAHS SHOULD
aave made a lira study of it and kara In Ike htrtnrr of thla nation will a population 01 every kind pU cv ure. 1k none of tkem charge me too tkat tjeir territory must loan its
Manager MrCaaa. of the twxety
lived there a quarter of a eeatury, new atate, comlag Into the Union,
get her In Arlaona
Now pat your wltk having any tklag agaluat tkem, name forever, aad mom that or Anslxtk
aaaual fair aaamnatloa, who kaa
given
any
any
public
or
power
caah
land
mi-kava
gat
soaa
It,
the
over
be
to
had
these
tkat
km
travelled
and
American population with New
eve tkat 1 object to tkelr method.
retarued from a flying rt to
The people. ico'a American
and
' I know the dlnVultles the, have beset willed It. aad "- - Mexico reluct saUly lust
BAST VOTE FOR JOINTURE facts to show to cone res. It will be out of the troaaury. aay:
Dears read other Colorado soiats,
w
If yon
admitted uat I ought to know me through rangreei will
Ider what a tmall minority the
their paths; I know how petty of- equina cod
a
I know that ff my friend Hugnna states that while there ke scrtsred
truth. Naw Msxloo Waa about twice are it to gorem yonraalvaa you oualit Iran of New xeiirn and Artton ficials and poHtlctaao have bled them:
of atrte to sxswo
tka MMHriaUon of Ariaoaa. U haa to be able .o pay your own bills. We; when put together, will ha n reaicv I know of lbs combination tarn woe ouldlskea this later, nothing will oe suftcleai auhiber race
luled to
of Arlsoaa, than flu all the
ror pnonc
d UK) Benefits Tint Will Accrue
tkre nundred and Mr tboui him K'.np me puMic wad public
Who ha a right to be icared? It made against tkem and the bluffs tkat too hard for the prt
yiaoa her darisg air wsefc.
toko
say
opposing
to
which
Jointure,
cash toe ssem tbst the
and. people,
or tkta number eagatiy
Is
aad win keep the
"Aawl are put up against them by ua- about me tberemter,
tan raaaiag evenie WW
to Botli Territories
over two hundred tkousaad are peo for public beucflt.
If a new bill
bat I do aot care. ketmiof among
rani n the uooole who ouant to im I rupuioaa mea in power, aad t
AMruqueraae ear by, to be raw
the
- presented
everything
I
t the next congress or any
ple
have
almost
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and
tka
tkelr
atatai
cared, but thev have too much oott
often self protection In what tkey
Thereby
Tke laoa
al- Wwia esday, aoptosnsei
eeeadaate. toot la, "AnortoMM," io-- Xhaesjaeat congress for tbc
to or kcaivti by American sum iuo. two wrowga never mane n rnjnu tkat I oan sacrifice la this eaase
tag a
In for a mils and
more
three
I
than
tkat
ready.
believe
of these territories, sep ..CM'
catied. Sontethlag near oaa hundred
ton: thev are better cltlaeas than If the BTeat Interests of Now MealoO
last
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uwree
tka
The
of
far
lien.
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- arately or even jontly, ao caah aad
Mexico
New
of
ftity
fourths
of
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the
thousand
aad
Amotican
tkoaa who were atrald of tkaaa. It end Ariaoaa will only use ooe4tatC
in Juan, forto roeo, Aug. it. isos. aeiia of Spank dsnceut. The
no lead would be given to thorn. I am seems. Thsy have not dotmwmted the effort aad money that they ate will vote for jointure. Tnere ere doray are ss folteers avir t - ysvoiSJS
Hugkes, Tueson. Arta.:
upwards.
.
to
peo- aad
save a lew ha tka extreme eoutk- - morally certain
tbla. It to now or
Mexico in ear evil war: "Amir now to keen tke territories as moy thou as ads of Ike good patriotic
carry let pnuaae; I year olds aad
m
with
ple
wko
believe
nar aovernor: At tka fateeltrn and of too tenttory, are not tka never wKh us. toof accept tke bill taat NVw
Arlsoaa
of
stateleans" get along with tkem In New are, to kelp bring about joint
117 pouad. Wlaaer of one
ui it oat 1 stmuid be here
in we were lucky enough to get passed Mexico all rlshi. and whr cannot the I hood, mhi to help frame aad adopt that it is tor tke beet. Tke nreeldoat neward,
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written
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of
prevent
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United
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2T,hwt: feating Oklahoma. If were aot for "Americans" of both territories set a good constitution, aad to
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others,
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aasd at tanta Ife. In New waa. Bohemiaae,
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awww SSaaaad..
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Hl mnwp JataMak
lWajla7XsiasWlRiig tkyg arse eksngellgg ot the ssnHai to faata Pe. bat
toveattoattea of tho nwftmr;
tke people of tka watte will put aames ami imm mmm- per Mm ot- Mextoo puts Allraquarsme, NowAwme-goriI
ot aataral- vegaa, Koawoii, caraHriM,
vere key wleaoe. You are all wklCi are Kher
watoh I hav worked so hard to JHrtlpfeee of it Ariaona nets a soMale
Seaslor OtarV of Wjomlnjf 'lawfr
lit
are wmj
Mvor Otty. Doming. Haton, ior tho pvupio or both tsfrrmnes, anal utmod cMataa sastn. u to risen,
re 111
"Pending
ot weo taaallglavc
vote oa atntohggf I waM
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sisiHiaiii
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Llaeoia, afaaU Rosa, getiagor, wkMt thnjr oaa vote neon oa Nooom Paeenix The eoatlBn! cry nvada
fhfaBja;BaBktj
tM uaa. H. aa gvset.
anvej
hy
sv
InhMtea
TVeamoart,
of a
and amralife Aotoe, ParmlBHien,
uak aheot tkat. Ia tka ofraeU
bar tlie oth, neat Do you thm wtt tan eaemlei of Jatrrtisii la Arisoet
ttsaarBxel MAC ainl tl amV 9t!
1s4f
fUidm
tbsSFJ jeaaanaj snjusmgHBjnr1
iJHwlrutoviH. (kpitaa. Pruh thara wa any Hrjcumenl that aavoaled thatNow Sfasasyg peaste wwl taka
.1 oMTeauoH.
kmk ia to fraaw inoaMta; so tkat it oaa ae Misty
tMAJtMMM 'WSttk Inntsnt
arTnrPJwTwV O aTPvnTrm tpwapaT,aaa,j rv aw
loaetHatwtt. New Maxleo will staled tkat were Is aot I0dy m An. mad, Dawson, Ptao A Ho. unntmmne. to the mtoda of sonorhta mea & garnet
lx4v-ftttea aasaeiay tka aumntir deoMoa at
aateaatea aad Arlsoaa sons to oseeod atxty theasaM bora and other Bvaeaa, and kas loft' over putting Maw Mecieo
d Arisoaa to-Wmfm sejwvaisvujexwejhi
mates, i mi
hrr hosse at asrver Otty, rvtorsed la
re, wiw tjm neople. old Laa gothor as wen as putting wis noma The nioaioBt tke atato is creaton
Ansoaw goto two mere wtiies irem
is on titled to, sad perkepf toaftkes yes, cesa"t Kf If 1 were Vegan, with 8,09 (reople, Mora, wHh aad ledlaa Territory togetherr Tkera the dividing flee between the leni-- KR gALM BY M VANN k RON. tke cliy tkia mornlac. . . .
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WORD TO COMMERCIAL CLUB
lnr aN time The Ofttxem im bad It te mind to
ejiff the aatanuott of tka Opiiilnefelal elalt to r mnltor
ItM Wktak k) of mora importaiMa tMtt my awMmr upon tM
6M irat manttealng of It All know that tka Maw Meahm

Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Bubserlptten Rates.
WtaWjr omcft. per year
IHHf OHMee, per year

aervtoe ata out a weekly VMiber bultotto.
Tkla bulMIn la aompilad trmt raaorta aant to tue
airaotor at ante Fa from every Important pktoe
From tkeae waawty raporta. tocatkar
in tka territory.
wltk a Montkty raaort from eeek atotton, w praaarad and
monthly report of the cUmnto
pubtlehed an ataaorat
of
tke territory.
loKtoal eondttioaa
Tkeae reporte, ascent tkoaa for anato Fe and M
rfuo whtcb latter pbiee m Tory properly Inelndad to
at atrppltod from aatly
tha Hew Maxtoo reporte
taken by roNMaer and unremHneratod
the atnremmaat MpfdytM tke InMmmeut and
tke obaerTera promwlnc amwHfy In reeordla tka
and pfomptoeea ik faTwardtnn repot ta to
anto fa. Ml Paae aad the eapttot elty of thle territory
era eaoeptloaa to tke outttna JM ftlren. in that aaoh
am
la an offtoktt aad paid atotton of toe aorerameot.
maeb by way of profane.
The matter to whMt Tb Ottiaea woald oall attention la that In tkeae weekly bwjwttna Alhmtvarajue ta
mora ofton omitted than ropertod. In tha teat thr, m- IT, wkwb
atudlag tke one for toe week ended
haa Jaat come to hand, Albtnniarce doa not appeanj
ad prtor to tkat tkte paper tktnke tke mtio of t to 1
of no report.
woald abont anpraH tke
Tkla worita an mjuattoa to Albaquemoe. when on
tokoa up tka weather bullnUH and aeea no mentleth of
Maw Mexico
ekfef elty. One not acuiiBtd with u
faato nkjjkt Mlurally Mippoae tkat ibta eUy la aebamed
to kava ker eilmato brought into eealraat with tkat of
Ha netahbor. Tka met la tkat auek oontraat la a m
BdmthMmant of the Duke Ofty. Tka OHIaan batian,
erne while etnee. to pnbHatt the aummarr of aonerat
caadllkHiv, nnd then In fuxtoaaattlen to slva tka ktokeat
anil loweat temperature and tka rainfall for M Faeo
Atbuquarque, La Vanaa and tmnia HV. But H waa
Baoaaaary to tive up tke aeheme beennae report was m
aaMom made from tkla Ky.
If there la a voluntary obtorrer ut Albutuernue but
ke U too bnay to attend to tkia matter, tkon should he
turn orer tke lnatrumonto to some one who kaa botk
time aad Inclination. It ia doubtful If the wkole
will tax a mea'e time aa maeh aa fifteen minutes a
Certainly some
day. obeerratione and reports Included.
one can be found who will be wlllla to five that much
time to the good of the elty. and thta article la written
to unto tke Ohm mere!! ettw to And aueh a man. If one
enn net be found, Tke Oitfeeu would souweet that tt
might be well to offer some attokt remuneration for the
aerviee, tkOHjnb tka latter enft kardly be naeeaaary. Mo
seianttfle education u dataarulad to.- tka work. Any man
of ordinary lnto1ltonee aan follew tke explicit government Imtiruetloas.

WON

THOMAS W.

it

waatfeer

Si A RATE STATEHOOD HOPELESS
Vfct Ottleen bee on MOT MOMlOM the one cxpooed
the tttfcr u the tMM, no often advanced in Arlnonn, that
the Mtwwniu are coming into power aad that tkM party
Wftl gtv Art mm angle statehood. For away yearn the
eeetret of the senate by (tie republicans ana aot noaal-U- y
bg shaken aaa therefore stogie statehood to either
territory la impossible lor that length of time.

Nat The Cittseu also asserted that tin oppoait.oa
fa stogie statehood ia not peMloal but aaetlOMl and
d pomt-to11 doauacrata la toe old, wealthy
states ant aa dumb opposed na tka republicans to
Um peettkm la which on man la U
gfrtbtg Artec
VarfWary would be goto to aaarclaa aa much iagoettce on
destiny of tbe whole country as thirty -- aloe la IW-- ,
fty-oia Maw
la Paemevlvania. or Sftr-nta- e
Ttrfe- - Hence, the demo urate woald net give aapiraM
to thaaa tarlrtorlaa even wara thoy la oomptots
don of tha presidency aad botlt houses of ooa- w

a

ae

Jtavlac taken. tola around, Tha Ortieesi la mote thou
atml lo Sad It an tbawoaghly confirmed ljr leeac Berth,
at St. Johns. Arleomv Tale la tka aaaw Mr. Marth who
to taaantljr aaad aa and hung out to dry young Mr.
tka rail war attorney wko la ftgktlng jetatefe
m ardently la Arissaa. Mr. Berth, la a raaaat latter to
-MMM, M ye
know, ! waa a delegate to tka
fJL
t
Louie,
wai
convention
and
rtefnoemtie
at
toat
worHtog aa wail aa I coaM for tka 6?ptlea of a plank la
mt m$torm dceJartog lor stogie statehood for Arlsoaa
and Nn Max I on aad It ooourred (o ma tkat If wa could
secure tka support of Mr. Bryan It would kale our cause.
I Mat Mr. Bryan at the koma of Mra. Helen Oougar, IB
Lafayette, lad., o June tl, 104, and naked klni to kelp
til. to have our separate statehood titanic adopted, lie
retustti to help
aaiiac to ma: "Mr. Bartk. ym kava
aam tka Conawaar kh4 7oh know tkat I am In faver of
aiatakeod for all tka tarrttortaa, bat If yon oan H
Waatbar wltk Maw Maxtoo, aHdar tka wtfttlnic
la yoar tanMPry, I do not think tkat yea ean aak
far mora tka tkM." That to tka truth about tka aoal
Um at Mr. Mryaa oa tha joint ctatakood qaaatton, and If
tka dwaoeratlc praaldant that all thaaa aatUatatahaod
yaaaia tall aa la aUc to ha atoetad. la for Joint atata-mawkat la tka aaa of Mrtff aatloa? XM. aa tou
for tha oalr aaaaikki Wad of atataboad. Arlioaa will ba
da comas. Tha
tit riajkt for irtatakaod whan elaet
paMtfaat amWtloac at noma vary worthy and noma unworthy mm will km te xtra way ta tka nopatar
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THAT HARHIWAN, RORlt, ANp ROCKIFKULKR. WITH
ftOBBlfNI MACHINE. MAOE OVER NlilHT $1M,JvM TC
REAT PACfPIC
$19,609,009 IN THE
RAILROAD
OPERATION.
OHARCM THAT HARRIMAN, At PRRStDKNT OF THE TW Ifft
RAILROAD, DECEIVED THE STOCKHOLDERS
OWNjenS
OF
SHARES, MADE AFRAID BY 'FRISCO BARTHSUAKE, SOLD TOO
CHEAP, AND "THE SYSTEM" QAINED ENORMOUSLY.

THUS

Mm Ynt

At

friends oleaaad up over night tram
Sow Itint the I t0O.00O,t to flWSAOO,

BS

Vl

J'L

'L

lt

km. aa. began ta waa. In
atraat aad the oferaore aee daylktht dde. draggtog up nearly all vatoea,
torough the dwat. there ta ho hatred ' were William Jtactaufeiier, Henry M.
lor fdwani H- - Karrimaa wi hla Rogers and U. C. Frtck.
Wajtoaid Oil aaeoeiatea in the groat
Marrlmaa. m preatdent of tbe two
PaataV rKiirood opera' Ion. TVr have ractSc railroads, mtoa their desttaiac
with
aa Hon Sat. Wall street calis
diaaoaitratod how eaay it Is to dona
up mllltoaa when laaidera deal the! him a sphinx.
Months ago, wban the Union 31- oudJ.
VUhll aiMuit muiUmi Itself dunad fllS iMWSarul mi luwrasssit Ln K uar
fe
do the dnmpad stockholders in seat, Ilarrlman waa mudod to tkai
In rallreadtoa;. Rw
Iplbera and Union raclSe. Thomas akras aa a wlaard
w. iAwim, in & statement wrtttoa sot aside a large amount of great
wbtto
esfiMvely for tola newatiaper at kis, earnings for Improvement,
IraOM,
"Dream wold," near Boston, stockholders conttdoatty looked for
wkgr ka ramnlnod idtont for weeka. ward to tke time when Tinton Fa- owktg tu tke llbMMi nnd death of his el Re would be able to pay aa much
wife, saye tkat Harrimag
and kia is 7 per oant a year. The same sort

BY THOS. W. LAWSON,
AUTHOR

OF "FRENZIED FINANCE."
a

MOWAIID H. HARRIMAN.

er-rl-

of dsvotopment waa going on In tke the

.inrngth of Ma tjosttion. which

SonthdM PortSc. whore sharebotaers
tumt

taw

would

mow

not

Tkaei came the aaa rinjietsou aia- whteb ua aitlv lair In

allow h;in tu t

at but moment
.

.

n inmmmU

wore

.hMu.. .,rfrf

i,-

at prices that swniod

utaeni mane
tke ebtot ettr oa the
systom, but flUad with dlemay tke able to them.
Tke oartlwioako was to
toug pntlant shareholders wko saw
their hopes for dividends glimmering. heaven seat opportunity t
And Union Partite holders, owners reams ot stock at bargain prica
1

of tke Ut umm oaea who w
alao of practically one-kn- lf
wkole lM0.0M.0ac outstanding Mock tha true statu of affairs.
of tke Southern Vajtilc. were alio
naturally lt despair. It waa notiaed when U. 1. dividends were tar.llly
that they got no cheer from Harrl-ma- aounoed at 10 and 8, 1. at 5.
It Ut openly charged that those
had bfcen nouneomenta were witnneiu
For months Ilarrlman
planning; a bull kilting.
He alone llarriman's Diana for bis killing
knew exactly of what tkeae western ancuulalA and mil a willlllPlfl in
railroads ware capable. Their book- malum rrom siocKnuiuon
keeping wns Greek to atl others. By street wants to know now If the p
a mora direction to hla otiloe force, he tdent of a corporation, morally an
could change tke Accounts m that the anv court of acuity ever hoard o
former hopes of the most optlmlstlo not tka natural guardian of hla
would be dull in comparison wKh holders' Interoeta.

Ulie Ofttian haa raoaiTwl oufttaa of tka saaack at
F. K. Warrun of WlyaailnB. oppoalng free wool
rqS bldM. It was a wamlarral addraaa and
BATTLE OF OSAWATOMIE
eu&4 la
atnbiklng tat)(a artil flxuraa. Tka eaanlor abawa aon
Hafty years ago, yesterday, wa fought the )atiie
flliyffly that the MvMtsck InduBtry of the Unltad 6ate if Osawatotnla, Kanaas, anil on yesterday tka event waa
1WS atl the othr IndutUlaa of the oountry. In 1809, elaborately celebrated at that town.
btbrtttng to ihe eaawa, ttwae wkaae Uvalikaad waa d
Tha battle of Oeawatoaile was fought on the bill m

8natr

n.

11

il0,l3t

$Hfit enor iba
W

LATEST

DHQUAfteS

-

PROTECT CHIEF INDUSTRY

J

llrwtook laditatry amounted to
western part of the village, between a bead of )out
par oant of our onllra werklus pojmla-M- tke
trar48,
400 Mlseouilans, under the command of John w. Koto
And!
annual
pratent
tlma ka
tka
while at the
and tlte Jtev. Martin Wilte. ami John Brown's foroo of
tredHat of our animal Indnatry to aaeaad f8M.00O,r
forty-on- e
men. la tke battle Joka Brown's son Kr!r- m Talue.
was
and tke entire town burned Only one
killed
iek
Ha alao akowa thai In lSaT. afvar two yar of fraa present eltlsan of Oeawxlomle, J. C. Chestnut, uvmi there
MJ!1S,
oountry
only
(be
nambarad
akaap
of tkla
waj,
st the time of the AghL The last time tke anniversary
water, tke Interest return was a feller and Harrtman jumped the
had wara 'worth only JST,0MU. On January 1 of tka of tke battle was oelebretod waa twenty-eigyean ugo.
strong It per cent, while tke farmer Idend to 10 per cent or to on the
I,
aroont yaar tka akaa of tka oowatry Humbarad M.ttl,-I- whan Senator John J. Jogalle was the principal oral or
along tke line secured only from 4 to capital. Over night they "maae
wfKth tmjmM. or h early thraa Umat tka worth On
tkat noaaaioa tka monument lo John Itrowu waa
t per oant. But for tka hellish work- - $100409.000 to ItsOoo.ooo.
tifidar fraa waal.
lags ot "Tor System"
dedloated.
When they have unloaded on
W
tram
i.AWSON
THOH
tka
aamntaa
maraly
aa
Thaaa ara atraa
1
firing on Fort SumUH,
jof all tkla profit would have come naoole and so Id snort
battle,
than
the
rather
Tkat
fall,
whlak Tka OUaaa would Ilka to publmk In
litem see back to tke people In reduced freight sharee hmwo they will cut the
war. It was the nret
If it had been In my power to make wrecking; linmm t,. ual
beginning
Otril
of
tke
marked
tke
I
bat far lack of aaaaa. SufAaa tt to nay tkat Maw Max- eonalderaMe okwk between two ajdagonlette idea, v
haw i -- u buigraph-- ! and imaaenger rates.
to ardor an example of the sleved- - iind (eel whut
!uk for them.
Isa kt unallaraWy oMMMad to any rod notion of tariff on trranraasllila foroaa. Jekn Brown and hla men were dowg
Thla waa at the beginning or. isos. $100,000,000 or $10,000,000.
- j
8yaum's
of
"1
helltsbneea
"Tbe Hyetem" controls 1,000 ml lee Tremendous proape-'ltThen, verhaits. the people.
had been ours
llraattiiic. woo) and bldaa; and tka ajijtoaition of tka beaten, hut he made such a gallant fight that ever attor- ,"
work. I co Id not kava Jellied and of railroad, built, paid for and
tricked, deluded and robtMi, cue
for a number of years. "Tke
nartlon
Mankj of kia tarrftory axtnd to amy natty
"Oagwatoml
'Ara
Brown."
ke waa known aa
by tbe people.
Tke teduatry
convinced tkat euek prosperity to their very nelts. will realise
glassed U aa did old Dame Fate. aat
a aarlr wktak irtaada far aaak radaaUon. wkbtkar tiw warda
1
Via ma haAB t exes aa
si
you,' asked Colonel Hooert R 10, tluoe mra after week,
iniii
very week or two for twnnty-fou- r jf the people aiona these rallroada could aot long continue, determined to
aamo skall ba dlagulaail aa mwtan, or raalurealty or tke battle,
grow.
cjiiscd
give
to
railroads
the
llluetrntlon
their
Hamcr'a Ferry, "are you John Brown of
banner
skulls.
at
the
it
I have straddtej the
kMg
aaan fraa trada.
!Htha
i itbi ni.7isaaas'
Ooaiuenauraitf with their growth power and toe people's helplessness.
niiinwn mt an
wewnpH
Oeawatomtof" And tka gaiacied, implaeable old pne ridg djf
and langad tt to tbe world
America, tbe dwellers along tne
rhe System" pumped wittor late the Then came the coup.
' In tka nwttar of tha aaolant aad ranarabia if not oner replied, "I am."
'WHtk ogt; they are atrgwtog the railroads' stocks and bonds until their Rogers and Rockefeller Instructed ot tke railroad u. continue to pay
Ttila Srat ooaflMt of armed foroaa kaa not been dig
paper value waa such tkat toe money tkolr first, lieutenant, Ilarrlman,
to
vanarMod city dlteh. It ttrtkaa Tha CStUaa that It wara
do pit!".
by
Kansana
aa
betUe
a
tke
but
klatoriana
Rifled
tka
worm iwtg oacn rouirenionla for interest and am- - net ready tka robbing machine for a
people's
toe
From
maok battar to an tka tlttok eomtriatuly than to attampt
tha
beginning
waa
of
It
the
because
well
it
eetebrute
to
progta
deads took all the progts
the aoawftr;
to raapan It. Tkara la no nooaaatty for tka reapnnlns. aa
slavery In tkla oountry. It was tke first of a lena
made by reUlntog In the latter days ilarrlman has disguised tho earnings the promise ot reduction when
e."
v
tlm diUk baa now baan nartlaily Altod for a mtmbar of and of of Internecine ooulloto tn Kansas, artorwarua
ctrwaniBut?
of milroad proaparttr the high freight or the two railroads and nan givon railroads grew.
at met came a dor when
seree
yaara, and tka ally lm axaariaaaad no InetHivatuano
shouting
and paaeonger raise of pioneer rail-an- d forth statements eautuuteu to make
Haar in mind that while tno
Into the national straggle, it wee tke first stsnehw nrovontod me from
tkarafrom. The ouly praaast trouble with tka dltak la broadened
tg,io 8yseol.', quicker than road poverty.
was
weapons.
a
fanatic.
Brawn
tie
Jehn
appeal
to
carnal
plaaaa
kaa
It
He
In
some
wkara
are
coup.
aotirae
of
there
beginning
sprang
that
At the
Illustration:
their
bottom prices. The atocMhoiaers aia affeats only two railroads, mere
was the hounds of hell,
atngnant wnlor kaa aatkare 1, flu was uncouth. There are tho. "ho believed ka oan
Iwllaua nriuu
ItnrrU u bunJrad ulannlins
worklnc
qui been flllad. In
unmiaaiui ot mt icrnnc pnea paw ivee tne etoca or tnese two rauiw Mil nut ami
klatery
was
not,
was
or
ke
whatever
But
erased.
tool
$4e3.Gdv
to
4,do0.oM
them,
warn
or
the
man and Ids bosses and their pais enormously profiting by tho sor
seme
us
etood at
shares
to
of
by
an It ntuxt be eonfaaaed that they are vila mid amoll
weapon
wietd Motion of tke people swarmed to re- - tioo. Tbe Unton IHtaldo was paying 6 have IxHight some MMooO shares at eotip.
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